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'ONE Es YOUR MAMtR, EVIEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL VET ARE IIRLtTlIREi.>

TORONTO, TFIURSDAY, JUNE 2, iSi. (New Series. No- 48

-urrenit_;op*kô.
-May 23, 1881. IlExamining the

Scripturcs dail>', whcther these things
were so."

-It is said that Newgate prison in
London is ýto 1be remomed-to wmake
roorn for the Central Parcels Post-
Office.

.- " In loving rcmeînbrance " of Dr.
Punshon, Lord Mayor McArthur has
given £z,>oo) to the WVesleyan Mis-
sions.

-Professor Robertson Smith bas
been electcd a commissioner to the
Free Churcb Assembly by the Presby.
tery of Aberdeen.

-A Turkish translation of Mr.
Smiless I Self Help," lias reccntly ap.
peared. The work is now puhlished in
the native language of every European
nation.
-Another ycar of the United Presby-

ttrian 'Mission in Egypt bias advanced
the membership of the Evangelical
Church of Egypt from 985 ta 1,036, a
net gain of 5 1.

-On the first Sunday in May Dr.
Talmage rectived three hundred and
ten new niembers in the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, making the total member-
ship two thousand fiv'c hundred and
ninc.

-The American Baptist Home Mis-'
sion Society increased both its reccipts
and its debt the past >'ear-the former
by *69,58o, the latterby $11,581. 'l'le
total of rcceipts wvas $235,032. The
debt is $29,935.

-Russell McCoy, a descendant of
the famous mutincers of Her iMajcsty's
shipl3oun!y, is in London and lias bield
a reception at the Royal Aquarium.
He is the first native wvho has ever left
Pitcairn Island.

-The International Conference of
Y. M. C. Associations will be held in
E xeter Hall, London, England, J 111Y 30-
August 6. Anierica ivill be largely re-
presentcd. Amon- other topics dis-
cussed will be the best methods of
reaching the young men of the work-
ing class, and thosc inclined ta social-
istic views.

-Tilt Synod of Caithness and
Sutherland bas ndop)ted an overture
ta the Assenibly of the Church of Scot-
land asking that prompt and suitable
action bc taken against authors of
discourses in Il Scotch Sermons," who
are members of the Ciu rch of Scot-
land, ta protcl congregations from
"pernicious error."
-Pastor josef Rcnftle, the first

Romish priest wvho refused ta accept
the dogmia of the Pope's infallibility,
after its promulgation, lias just died
nt Sauldorf, Baden. He ivas pastor
at Meering at the time of his conflîct
with the authorities, and bis parîsb
stood by bim without an exception.
lie wvas a man of great learning as a
theologian, bistorian and natularist.

-Thcre bias been a powerful work of
grac in Biitisli Cuiana. Forty years ago
a young man commenccd, work there,
and wivated five years for bis first convcrt.
Quite rcccntly z,,398 of tbe natives or
Potaro and the ncighboring tribes wcre
baptized, aniong wbom were sonie wbo
had corne a two ivcks' journcy and wcrc
living on quarter rations rather tban be
unbaptized.

-The London Temperance Hospi- versary of the 0ranzaion of thbe struck me, and rebounded at nmy feet."
tal, establislied seven years ago for the 4" Union Churci', "of oama. To- It issu rely a grceît deat more than
treatment of medical and surgical cases w iards the erection of 1 e meceting. trne that this sort uf work wcre put
without alcohol, though in c*traordanà biouse of that cburch the Christians 'of an effectuai stop to. 'fhings must
ary cases it miit bie used, beas ted Hawvaii had contributcd $r,ooo, and in have corne to a poor pass do wn about
9,'239 cases, and used alcahiol only once, Trmembrance of that gift the church Hull and the capital when such thîngs
and then the result wvas nat beneficial. 1 nvited King Kalakaua to attend its arc possible, andi possib.le apparently
,Thtrýhbs 11ital has becomeio-popuiaroen 1 annivcrsary celebrationi held on the without even an atternpt being made
account of its temperance principles iath af Mardh last. The king wvas jto apply a remedy.
that nev buildings are ta be erecteti. weiconied in an address by Dr. T. %V.I

-Alcobioisrn is, according to the Gulick, a native of Hawaii, but nowv a -The London Missionary Society
keeper af the New York Morgue, the native af Japan, and replied in a pîca- bias rectived reports from its mission-
cause of the death, directly or indi. sant speech, accepting with hearty aries on the wvestern. shore af Lake
rectly, of four-fifths of the five thousand thanks tbegift of ajapanese Testamnent Taniganyika, concerning the climate
persons wvbose bodies annually find vihich was there made hini. What an epeo gba 'epplto
their ivay îîîto that ghastly place. would have been thouglit sixty ),ears is from 15,000 ta 20,000, its chief town
Does the rumseller wvant any better! ago of a suggestion that the king of being Ruanda, having some5oo biouses.
proof of the disastrous naturobi Hawaii should give an address in a Th mission station is NMtowa. The
horrid work? and docs the moeaeChristian churcb of japan! laIf the natives are peaceable and industriaus,
drinker ever consider that these most Lord would make windows in beaven and of fine physical development,
unhappy ones were once wvhat lie is- might this tbing be ? dresslng their hair in peculiar fashion,
and yet tbey at last found a resting-_ and chipping the two front teeth. Some

plae n te ol mabl o th dad -Somne private conferences of minis- of the chiefs are said to bave as mani)
ploe! ol abl fth ed ters and eIders have been hceld on the eve as 400 %vives. Tilt men deal in ivory,house!of the meeting of the Assembl>- af the and of late years are disposedl ta travel,

-The faosanti.Jewislh petition Frc Church of Scotland on the case of1 goîng even as far as Zanzibar. 0f
bas nt last been sent in to Prince professor Smnith. A conférence of thc their reigious notions it is said :"lThe
Bismarck. It is in twventy-six vol- traditional par' bias been beld in Edin- nearest aipproach to the idea of a di-
urnes and contains 255,000 sig"natares. burgh, in whicb representatives frorn vine being is in the belief in their great

-Vuring Holy Week in Paris many inearly ail the presb>'teries wcre present, spirit C'aluniba. To him they assign a
fashionable ladies rctired to a convent, anmong whomn wcre Sir Henry Moncrciff certain location, but the>' do not point
where tlity slept on bard iron bcds in and Drs. Wilson, Symiiigton, Adam, upwards ta the heavens as we do.
small white-washed ceils, wvith a cru- j Iegg, and Brown. The feeling of the They say 21lnakaa ndani (' lie dwells
cifix as the sole ornament. A robe of meeting, it is said, %vas that the Assemn- inside'>, as if trying ta express saine
sackcioth was offered them, upon en- bly ougb: finally ta dispose ai the case, unk-nown country, or more propcrly
tering. Such a mode ai life for a wcek 1 and that l>rofessor Smith ou",h:i not ta some unknown wuorld or other. In thîs
must -ive one great aspirations hea- ;resunie the teching of his classes. The indefinite place Calumba dwelis, and
venward !issue of his recent book "Biblir.al Criti- ta this place, wherever it is, the depart-

-A touching story is toid of a Karen l-îsm " wis referrcd ta as giving evidence cd spirits go aiter death. They are
village in I3urmah wheire the people had, of more advanccd, views thin anything wvelcomed by hasts of wnaniqlwa
becomre so poor that tlîey wvere obiiged before i>ublislied. and the members of the (angeis ?),andl they are brought before
ta tat ratWto keep fromn starvation. As 1 conferecc were advised to study it care- the great spirit Calumba, wvho judges
the mnissianary %vas leaving recently, ifîilly, in vîewv af future procccdings. in af their previaus lue, andi rewards the
a member ofithe church put ten rupees, j the sine city the friends af the accuscd good andi punishies the cvii."
abu five dollars, into bis hand, say. Professor bave hlîcd a privat etnt
ing, IlThis is our annual contribution consider wliat action should be taken «-There cames froin the Methodist
ta foreign missions. \Ve can live upon wiîen the Asseiîly is iskcd ta approve iMission Rooms, New York, a Ilcom-
the rats, but the Ka-Khyens can not ]ive .th e praceedings of the commission. T-he parative view~ of mission work in Utah,"
iihout the gospel." Could heathien. conférence inclirned ta the view that if whicli gives some valuable information.

dom teach us a more i mpressive lesson füunher prccedings are contcmplatcdrePestrinCucbafur-
of Christian benlevolence and sym- against Professor Smith. the>' must be four commissioned missionaries in the
pathy? taken b' 1ib21. Territory. 0f ibis number eleven are

-The abori«ine!, in Australia, says Th Re.r.Svra ctdîtministers ane thirty-three are teachers.
the llîîstrated 0M3issianary Illews, are Th nisinRev in fr tue to t ai àeHul Que It costs that Churcli $26,oo annually
fast dying out. The las: aith Tas- isinrinteowofHlQ - ta pay these missionaries, and fronity Z, bec, bias appeaied ta the authorities $5,ooo ta $ia,aoo more each year ta
manians dieti in iS76. The wvives are for protection against Cathoiic persc- build chapeis, furnish shcooi-houses,
treated wvitli the greatest barbarity Icution. He publishes a statemexît as fol- jetc. -Thcy wvili expend 1$i,ooo for the

amon .hni Thyaeatnkokdtlw For nearly four ycars, as a mis- erectian of a school-buildîng at Ogden.
on the head with lieavy clubs, speareti ianary in Hull, I have borne insuits andi smaller sunis at other points. At
through the legs and arms, or dceply 1 andi abuse iram emissaries ai Raine ieast seven newv mînîsters andi addition-
gashed with flints s0 that their bodies 1 night and day. Priests in the pulpits al teachers are ta be put in the fildt ta
are usuaily a mass ai scars. The>' die 1have r-epresenteti me as a serpent that jopen new stations. Theirsuperintenti.
gene.raily before they arc thîrty. No 1 ither mus: be crusheti or fleti fromn. cnt andi the principal of the Coliegiate
part.s Tley arce atn ntbue a: aIl, Their people, in response, have hisseti Institute are now in the East, soliciîngpar. Tey re fie no buiedat ij at me constantly. Rotten cggs and mcii and mecans ta enlarge their work.

wlîlein om trbe thy re iict atidirt have been thrown against my Tbe Congregationalists have two min-
caten as they become aIder. A fair bouse, and our meeting place is almnost isters and nine teachers in the terri-
they are, bave been converteti. dies, who rapl and kick atoaur doors building tbis summer a: Sait Lake City

-'rh CutomHoue Satitic O~durîng tic service. The members of They have received iately an endow-
the Sandwich Islands for iSSo show at my congregatian are insuitcd as they ment fund ai S3o,ooo to sustain afnce
a glance tbe commercial prcisperty of go in and out ai the church. They primary schooi, wvhich wili be a feeder
thc islands. The exports for the year are followed andi insuited as tbey corne, jta the academy. Their board sustaîn
amounted in value ta $4,968,1941.40, andi in saine instances stanes andi their workcrs and work by liberai ex-
the imnpoTts ta $3,673,26S.41, making riibbislh bave been tbrowvn a: thin. penditures. The Episcoaplians are weil
an excess in exports ai $4,294>925-99- Stoncs have been thrown through my sustaincd in their church, school, and
The statistics of emigration andi immi- windows duringr divine service. Groups hospital wvark. The Mcthodists have tcn
gration show that the arrivais excuedeti af yaung raughs are allowed ta colicct ministcrs and eight teachers. Two of
the departures by 3,665. Whatevcr at the corners ai the streets, ta annoy the clergymen and four ai the teachers
moy become ai the native population andi insult us as wve pass by, and no receive no missionar>' support.* One
the Sandwich Islandis are clearly des- ant seeins to try ta stop it. VYester. other teacher is supporteti by tle
tineti ta hoiti an important position in day evening, after service, as I was Womnan's Home Missionary Society.
the Western worid. quietiy reading in my study, about The Missionar Sciety appropriates ta

-The king ofithe Sandwich Islanids, ten o'clock-, twa stanes were thrown car-y on this wor1tan> $6,20. Sorne of
now on bis way aropni the world, hap- though my windows, ane ai thern evi- the teachers rective oniy $20 a rnonth
peneti ta bc in japali.an t'h.e ninth anni- dentiy aimed at me. It ver erà&Lug
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2THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

TUER IMWA IT2S SONG. band. I'vc long suspected it, and this agitated wifc, who, as she procceed in Iatighing, slîouting, bowing, and postur-
in thc suecnt midnighit watcîics, morning Vve discovercd it. Vve found the capitulation of lier troubles, becanile ing to the crowds gatliercd on the pave-

List-tiy bosorn doo i his bettilng-book, Mrs. Meadows, uend, againi excite(]. 1 Whiat becuer is it than nient. It ivas an arnusing sight if the
Hov it icnocketh, knocketh, knocketh, Ithougli I ion't know mucli about bet- tie ganihling tables of Haînburg and îneaning of it could be forgotten. The

Knocktti evermiore! ting1- books, I've seen enough to con- Biaden, this insane betting uipon horses? peopile hand bcen out for a lîolid.iy, wlîere
S.Lv flot 'tis th), lise's beating; vince me lie*s a thorougi gambler, %Vhar is thte race-course at Epsonm but w-ld, rollicking, cireicss fun was rani-'T1is îlîv licart of sin : anîd lus friencs are the sanie. But a gr rit ganihlîng table, open flot only to liant and faslîionable;, wlîerc absurdity
"fiseySvokok, and lrtcte in. 'bat rernedy have 1 ? Tiiank Qod on tlîe rich, but the poor--the poorcst? crowmîied itself wltli paper wrcailîs and

Ris~ ad Ii M utour knees îlîat your liusbanci didn't Encouraged hy the aristocracy, b>' the brightiy colored buats, and amiused it-
*vo to tle downs %vith hîimi 1For hie'il higliest in tlîe land -the Prince of Males self openly wiîlî dolis auîd toys, witlî jeersDcaîh comcs dowvn %vith rcckless footstep îlot onîy ruin Iîimseîf and me, but îe'li will bc there, tlîey say-tîe Prime 'Min- auîd practica Ijokes, uproar anid nonsense;l'O the hall or lîut; ruisi evr lid at cornes nearr 1d. nenibers of Palanet th ol"'er h iles n oe' lutdiThink you dcath shahl stand a knocking evrbd seo alaiexLICnbewî.tî îgîs oetiWVhere ti-c door is shut ? Wluat shîould he seek IMr. Meadows's i and ricli-all will bc there, to ganible elbow by clbow, with the very higluest,

jesus waitetii-waitutli-%%.aitcth ; compatiy for, but to ruin Iiim ? I know an'd to snmile at the ganibling! Oh, if and whîcre poverty paroclied fiaslion andBitt thîy door is fast !lîim pretty %v'cl by tlîis; tirnc, to rny they could but know the nîiisery iluat gloried in extravaganîce of c!ress and de-Grivd, away, tlîy Sav'iour gocîli- cost, nnd I tell you it is so. H-e wvouid cunies froiî it 'i tw %rong, the degrada. meanour, and was not aslianied tcu showDeath breaks in nt last. jhave flecced Iiim of every penny ; lîe's jtion ! Even nîy husband wvas'nt so bad that it was poverty, holding uI) uts col-
a black-leg and a scoundrel il And hav- tili tliose rogues of tle race-course i'ioc- ored rags and palier, and smoking itsThtn 'lis time ta stand entrecating ing said ail buis in ani exciter! voice, uiated lîini anîd gave hii the betting v'ile tobacco with anl air ofjolity iluat wasChrist to let thec in ; 'Mrs. Roheuts concluded by failing into lever. And nowe'I suppose lîe'll neyer infectîous, and that fairly outrivalied tleAt the gale of lîcaven beaîing, a strong fit of lîystcrics. s toi> tili we're both iii the workhouse. It inerrinient of tlie wcll to-do and wealthy.

%ai a fas thu soin.h urnJuia took her as soon ais possible wvanted but thuis to MIl up the nieasure of H-e who hîad îîot a gallant stccd to Iiiuuîself
Hast thou tiien forgot, fromn the publicity of the sho p to the bis crimles againts nie. 'lo bet away ni>îda es neilt ato ae

Jusus %vaiîcd long to knov thec, little parler lit tic back. It liad neyer nmolle), to ganmble it away on tlîe gallop boned pony to carry- liiun back ta London.But lie knows lc not. been dusted or arranged tiîat morning, of a1 lorse's huof-for t wvas ail »mjy He who had not a new coar, lîad a rag-
-for she liad been îoo busy t0 attend 10 money, Mrs. ýMeadows! But why do 1 ged one or a patclied one ; and lie wh'o

A STOR Y 0F TII- E NGLISIL it ; but tbis %vas no lime to îhink of talk ? Wasn't I the first gambler when rode not on cuslîions, rode on deala
DERB 3' DA Y sucli things. Tlie poor excited lady 1 staked iyseif and ail I possessed on Wiiat did il unatter? TIhe steed and thedemanded ail lier care for a full hiall tue Iottery of a îîin's face and a unar- nev coat and the cuslîions had liad no<C'otinuied.) îîour, and wlien slîc came ta, sufficient- naigu license ? I needn't blaine hinm so better siglit of îhe races than tlie bare-

'I hope you're flot iII, ma'amn,' Julia ly to be quiet, and to let tîxe teairs flow muticbl, I %-as tlîe rurst fool. But who m"as boned I)ofy and the p.îtched coat, nîay-
v'entured at last to sa>', as the lady more calmly, she began ta talk to bei tlie rogue ? Mr Roberts, and sucli ml.en bl), and if Uic>' lîad, m-bit malter? A
stîli remained, growîng paler and paler, young neiglîbor and impromptu fricnd as lie us, iluat made tlie law robbing tic gay hcant d id flot abk for nemv broadclotib
ai least so she fancied. of lier nîarnied griefs and cares, and mvife of ail she lias iii thuat moment Of andà fine inuen to cover il, anda man

im flot wvell, Mrs. Mcadows,'wmas Juia had ta listen to many tbings trusîing love and extremet failli whcn she could laugh and jokec as well froua a
the answver, ' 1 neyer arn now ; but is tlîat it %vould have been betier neyer to ta.kes a hulsband at the altan. I was told sweep's coat as a Iord's. The only tbing,
Mr. Meadows; gone ta the races ?' have namcd. But 'Mrs. Roberts's1 but didn't believe it, how it would ho. 1 or tlîe duief îling mvas 10 laugh and joke,1Oh yes,ma'am, he's gone, and it's bcart %vas v'ery full, and she hiad had Io% ed ilim too mue-h, and the law takes for that scenmed the w-ork of the cvcn-
a fine day for îii ta enjoy himacîlf. I no friend near lier for uiany a day ini advantage of a %voian'b love in thiat ing or thiesc siglil-scers auîd pleasure-
waumt him ai home very much , but lue wvhom she could confide. The foun- way, anîd thie Churcb sanctions tlie rob- ulongers of the great day of tue Englisb
must have a holiday sometimes, tainî of bitterness overfloived, aud Julia, berv! 1I can't briuig nî>self ta believe carnival.though it's happened unforîuuiaîe to- mitb syrnpaîliising hîeart and sorrow- thuat \r Roeî co(umpae bciuî (1> continued.)
day.' She wvas thiinking of tbe lost fuI face, Iîstened ta ber sîory and gave ularoeashlispod. n >t
custorners. ejaculatory consolation and replies, - ' Alas ! thiere wcere inany muore land A SLElGH-.DIEr FOR LL.1E7à X'cs.' said 'Mns. Roberts, in a pre- scarcely knowing %viat she said, only )yt' to be lîcard againstî Mn. Roberts. Te ntofFburmvsdain
occupied mvay, tapping ber parasol ab- feeling thiat il %vas necessary ta soothe heulpp iemvnavaaiT e a cl os 'lcr îa been datin',
sent>' on the shop floor and looking and comfort ber neighbr as she besi t adJlabr bu uzfrtewt
clown. could. Bitter and l on,-, were Mrs. east'o abd an nuuab ohe focrte wih arm, dri"zing raiu, ail day;

Jla hogtshe might be dis- Robeïts's complaints. Her lîusband y~h litemoanbgnt vne îwbtutbfr akte~id ChaedJ> uni Ththoughrnnben owodr and great masses of inky clouds rolied
1 )Ieased that George had flot accepted %vas miserly, refusing ta Ici lier have it umiglit be wvîtli er iii nine years time up fromi thue uîorthirest. . h gremv coldber busband's invitation, so she bas. mvhat nnoney shie needed ta support-juîleliemr.Iorsbabenvyrpdlndbfego'octe
tened 10 make apology ' was sorny hier position in the worîd, refusing even -jarnited She 'Mrs et ad broghnn more sofi"poly anoad befèe9ococîtea
that hie: sbouldn't have taken the seat necdful things for the bouse, and to her busband on tlue wvcdding-day,0 ro2e asoie h onn a

in te crnae tat n. obets a Icareuil dong ui be euie t lir, hîre could be no unjust plunder on bis cd chear and brugbit, mvuîh the mercurykindly offered him. It mvould have' 1 'ho lîad 50 inmisely given ' im un-
saved him expense, and have been s0 limited possession of ber îlîousands pata omneett ieo nyfu eres aoezr.Foîmuch plcasanter.' of pounds. Her littie neice %vas jutlove and union: but if George mvere partuches ghittered un the air, and the

Did my hutsband offer hinm a seat in nomv Staying mitb ber-an orplia! £.d ever to prove tyrant ? It be ivene t0 cleared fields ai the base of tlue dis-th crnge' sedMr. obripor-ndsh moldfan av ha tun idle and dissipabed, and demand tant blue Oquago maunitain seemed
looingUp.lie inthebose s br hme;butMrto live upon bier earnings, as a master cased in fetters of ice.Yes ma'am. Mr. Roberts told me Roberts grud-ed the extra food, an lives upon the earuîings of a slave, whiai Bytadftir iigfo h

t0 Z -an belpi vould she have ? None, for sie table and goiuîg mvbere tlie warrn finesobtis î'rorning, mhen lie came ta, buy clothies, and medicine tlîe chîild bad aawiéawodfwdem nntws-li-lk otngl ithsome gloves. required in the three nuonbbs of lier Zvas a> tvfaoda mie ennmn îmigliemheigl u
And be did'nt go with hirn, you saand to-rnorrow she mvas ta netumrn 0 n open grate, " can'i you take Mr. Fen-sîay, o m bracnomaiin amngdi om-tns'tigîbrebi mriga oa?' 1 ta lier faîheî-'s relatives un Wales__ t>to odvmnu nlni o-îa' îil oe:isuiriga a

'Nm'm emcn ntean or epemb ol iiafr oke puisory lile-service ta a liard master go ta school ? Iî's domvn hîjîl mast of6 ombu m H wnti th ieor Hee vs jeaousd ili fo ed s nîee ans bandage; if life passed. in ini- tbe mva>, aîîd 3'ou can drawv ii easuly by'Yu mybeanll' ,vs h an- r an e had purposl ofie frhe aî dig;nity and hardship, and semi-stanva- bîand. You will have plenîy of time
swer, tojusia's great suprise,'1 and tell tlîat she miglut be more compîetely in liondg; wifu ail %ok nd froin theha-, ilan be ore sc o r commecs en tornehilm frarn me, that wvhen IMn. Roberts lus Power. He even -rudgIed ber the oldae;i al, wrkan tho ay roumyu'fotb ote t onehm
invites hlmi ta anytbing, the best word ommiseration of lier srvants, and youtb ta adg, itIebncraN vith the hanses."

he cn sa is NaIl "' She said this 1 liad giveuî one 'voman wvarnn- for aI huaving îîcrfoniîed your slave-dutîes, 0f course,wme cauld take it, just ss
in a sharp tremnulou wocyîmith ishowing lier deference. i-le îîurili- umcabonae u o iea ltP~ wchl as flot. John was 17, and 1 mvas
more encrgy than could be supposed ated ber before bis guesîs by tncating ble. Her George wmas truc and good. ig, bale and hearty ; and with strength
was possible ta her. Julia did flot ber as a child, and he abused and ilh- He would nover forget ta protect and of muscle and ambitious spirits, mve
know vhiat 10 repiy. This mmas s0 treatcd her in pnivate. A long, strange cane for ber and ber baby. HIe m'.ould undoubtedly felt, as most young men
strange a tbing ta say : she daubîed for catalogue of privations and indignitiesnoecastalvlirHowudS aiataeobtmcmeea"ui
a moment mhether tbe poor lady mvas thie 3young mvule listened to in the inter- cbev gaiblers and bîacclegs. Had ho tearn"* flor almosi anytbing. 'T'îe
un ber nigbt mind this morning. Sick- vals betwceen snatcbcs of attentuon o flot alrcady îurncd shy witbý n.Roberts? long, yeîomv sleigb, vitb thrce seats
ness and neglect braugbî on qucer fan.- sliop and bouse and baby and servant, Perhahîs lie had bad an ide of mhat Mn1. and lieavy smvin-uiecks in front, mvas
dies, and perbap iis ivas the case ffor Mrs. Roberts seenîed in noa hurr- to Roberts mmas!1 soon ai the doon. The dinner basket
noiv. Why shauld George refuse thue depant. %V'bat misenies are s0 miserable Seven o'clock. came, and the people and books mycre placed therein, and
socuely af a man so mucb above hum and Iiupeles as bomne miisenies? 'l'le mmere netuiming frouîî the great race of the each took bus place ait the puole, for a
in mealth ? It mighi be a great ad- uîîusenucs that arise betwcen two unlîappy year. M,%rs. Mcae-domvs's sbop faccd the brisk run aîong the icy road.
vanta-e ta him in bis business ta have conîradîctory lîcarts ticd togethecr per- ligi road froni Epsom, and mith the nesi "Let me say anc mvord ta you, boys,
a fricnd mitb plenty af mroncy like MNi. 1force bY the chiain of iiatrniîony, and of lier ueigbbors she gazed out ai the before You go,"' said fatber, coming
Roberts. She changed the subject. 1 grnuding cacb other luke the wbcl and lonîgstnean, of carniages and vehlicles of oui upon the stone steps. IlDon't

''flic aii's s0 pleasant, it would bave Ithe axle iwhen tue oil is trone. 'Mrs. Rob_ ail1 kinds that never ceased flowing for undertake to ride domvn bll. It's icy
donc you gaod ta bave tronc oui your- ents's c hief conîplai ni, bomvever, %vas that tiurec long bours The hanses looked and it's dangerous. Remember mvbat
self ta-day, ma'am.' there %vas but one lîcart in thie case here. tincd and melanclîoly as the), prcpared ta I tell you."

'Sa it would, said Mrs. Roberts, And as a climax\ ta thiese ruuseries %m-as muit the conîing bill vitb their uncan- "Al0gî"mcnpidi ocr
but mny husband lias othxer use for the ibis nîorning's discovcry, that ber money scionablo l>urdcns; but n-ho cared, for as wc stanicd an a run. The haîf mile

carniage, as you sam-as cver>-bodv, bad been witlidrawn (rani thie funds ta the borses ? Nat, certainly, the people that intervcncd beiwecn aur place and
samv. *WMcn I miars-led, I didn't 'thiink jpay lier busband's 'debîs of bonor '- mvbom thcy carricd along ai as rapid a the scbool bouse 'vas soon passcd. A
I sbouid came ta this-ta bc left mith. mare truhy of ' dishonor '-and tiat hoe rate as the mm-eany legs of over-dniven nîumben of girls and boys wene run-
oui a penny ta spend in my omvn hîouc, %vis uîow staking a large suni, pcnbaps animais caîuld manage, tho peeple wbo ning about the yard as mvc came up.
and ta fund my carniage uscd ta take their ail, upon tue running af a hiorse mmere crowded and cramnied, un cants "Hra o lîg-uc- eu
stvindlers and gamblens ta Epsom 1 nta Epsorn. 'Wby do they talk of gam- and omnibuses and hack carniages of Ime old-fasbioned good ane !" I slîauî-
He's going-the way ta ruin, us rny bus- t bling flot being pcrmitted ? asked the ail descriptions, and werc smilingi joking, e c, as mvc baltcd befote the doon.



IlCorne, boys and girls, get in. Loaci
up the oid sleighi, and go down to
Mr. Fcenton's wîith us. XVc'll have a
glorious time, and we can ail gel: back
before schoot commences. Corne 1"

Alas, in our moments of excitement
and hiiarity, how soon wvas the admon-
ition of a iind father forgotten 1

IlGood 1" ejaculated Harry Siggars,
buttoning, up biis coat and drawing on
his mittens. IlGirls, gct your cloaks
and shawvls, and bundie Ili, and wve'l
have a half-hour's fun fit for a king,."

In .ess than five minutes the long
sleigh wvas well flled wvîth a laughing,
merry crowd, and ive were ready to
start. Billy Smith stood up in front
to hold the pole and two of the larger
boys took their places on the sides to
steer. Herb Martin stepped behlind anci
pushed the sleigh two or three rads as
fast as hie could run, and then lcapcd
aboard. MVe were fairly under wvay.
Belote we had passed over zo i-ods, I
began to sec that -ive had undertaken
a dangeraus ride. On ive flew, gather.
ing specd faster and faster %with every
rod ive passed aver, until thc keen air
blewv in our faces, and the trees and fen-
ces seerned to dlash past us at an amaz-
ing rate of speed. W'hat if ive should
happen ta nmeet a laaded vehîicle ? I
couid flot help shuddering nt the
thought. Thie boys who where acting
as stccrsmen were stout fcilovs, who
knew their duty wvcll; but I noticcd
they already had liard îvork, and the
sleigh, wvath ats Iieavy load of human
freiglit, ivas getting beyond their con-
traI. Wc had flot taken inta consider-
ation the icy i-oaci, and thc load that
was propelling the smoath steel sleigh-
shues with ainîost irrcsistible power.

WVe had a good mile of down grade
to ride, and scarce a quarter of tic dis-
tance hiad yet been passed. A short
îvay belov us the road made an abrupt
turn to the right, round a spur of the
steep hilI-side. l'le ground had slid
awvay on the loîver side of the road
around this turn, and an almost sheer
precipice yawned hclow for more than
15o feet. Coula ive make the tura ?
WVe had little time to tiiink. A loaded
sleigh hiad passedl along the rond the
niglit belore, and the runners had cut
deep furrowvs in the soit siush, wvhich
ivas noiv frozen like adamant. Doubt-
iess these aided greatly in kceping
oui- sîcigl in ils propcr position. WVe
dashed around the dangerous turn like
wildfire. 1 slîuddered as I caught an
instantaneous gflimpsc of the taîl ti-ce-
tops away belaov us, aîid lower stili the
clusters af îvilloîv that lined the icy
shore of the riv-cr.

At the saine moment a columnl of1
white stcam shot up froni the foot of
the batik directly below us, and the
shi-ill shrick of the locomotive rang
fearfullyý in our cars. It was the upI
mail-train, sounding its approach ta the
station.

The road cxtcnded along the steep
hili-side in a southwcst direction for
half a mile or more; wlien it crosscd the
railroad, tienr the foot of the descent.
In many places the rocks liad been
siiced down te 40 or- 5o fect ta foi-m the
road-bed. and a precipitous cliffTextend-
cd belov ta the railroad track. Neck
and ncck ive flew along, even with the
great puffing tron monster bclov. It
ivas a wild race for lufe ; for if ive net
the train at the crossing na earthly
power couid save us.

The cngineer saw us, and promptly
sounded the danger signal-sharp and
distinct. It rang alarmîingly in our
cars, like the knreil ai appraaching
death. The steersmen grasped the
side ai the sleigh with the energy ai
despair, and setting their teeth togcth-
er, made a last concentratcd effort ta
check aur liglitning-likce carcer. But
the moment their feet touchcd thc sur-
face they %vere throwvn upward, nearly
jerking thenm fi-r their positions,an
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the nîad run.away sleighi daslhcd on ae
befare.

The engineer seeing oui- situation-
as we aitervards lt-arnciei-openecl the
tlirattle and threwv an every pound af
steam the engine ivas macle ta bear.
Fearing for our lives, hie made the ef-
fort ta pass the crassing before we
reacheci there. It wvas ani awlul mo-
ment. The sleighi-track spuii out bc-
hirîd us like silver ribbons, anci the
stumps and corners of fences seemie<
ta daslî past like flashes ai lightning
L.ittle pieces ai ice fi-rn the road-bed
flew spitefully in oui- faces, andl the
îvind blew sa liard ive could scarcely
bi-cathe.

Oh, ho'.v forcibly clid Lathei-s kind
%vords oi warning corne back ta aur re-
collection notv, and picrcd oui- dis.
abedient licarts wvith mental anguish 1
Thoughts ai home and eternity passcd
vividly through aur mincis in quick suc-
cession. The girls clasped eaclî
ather's hands, and w'ith staring cyes
and bateci breath tremiblingly avaited
tlîe dread moment. A marnent only
ive had ta think ; and îive ivere at the
crassing. -id the crisis was at hanci.

'l'lie s', igh struck the iran raiis just
ahead 1 the cotv-catchci-, and with a
sudden shock, leaped forward and up-
ivard. Tlacre %vas a frightful clanging
and hissing around us, and a deafcning
screech fi-rn ,the stearn valve, as ive
ieaped t!îe track. The hot breath ai
the fiery mnonster fairly swept in aur
faces as we dashed before hirn; and hie
even leit his mark, in the shape ai a long
and deep indentation, on the rear ai the
sleigh-box.

The girls uttered a wild shriek ai
despair, and two ai thern iainted in
each other's ai-ms. Billy Smith sank
clown, paie and trembling, and the
steersmen tattereci and shook as thaugh
their aimost palsied limbs were struck
with deadly 'veaknese.

hI- ias ail over, hawvever. Vie had
wvan the race; wve were at the bottom
ai the hll, and ive wvere safe. The en-
gincer and firemen sivung their hiats,
and a score ai handlkcrchicis fiuttered
at the car-îvindows, as they dashed past
us; but wve were tao much frfightened
and excited ta return the congratula-
tion.

*Our rate oifSpeed diminished rapidly
as ive crassed, the little flat, and, short-
ly alter ive struck the ascending grade,
ceased altogether. The shock ta our
nervous system had been cansiderable ;
but neverthcless wve soon recuperated,
andi whiie the girls siowly wendeci
their îvay back ta the school-house, ive
drcw the sleigh ta its destination.

We returneti ta the school-room that
niaming ten minutes late. 'l'hie teacher
had heard the story3 ai aur narroîî' es-
cape, but did not mention it ta us then.
Perhaps oui- blanchiec faces and nerv-
ou% glances revealeti the fact that ive
hati ieamed a lessan ive were flot soon
ta iorget.

Aye, sa it wvas! For wveeks aiter that
exciting event I alten saîv in mv
dreams tie great hissing iran stecti
just dashing upan me, and with the
alarming scrcam oi the stcam-whistlc
I would give back- thc answcr ivitir a
despaii-ing shrick, and aivake trembiing
wvith mai-tal terrai-. Father kindly foi--
gave us wvhen hie hucard, ai it, but it ivas
the iast ai oui- riding down hili ; and
fi-rn that day ta this I cannet witness
the spart anyîvher e na the railway
wvithout rccalling my fearful experience,
%vhen so many ai us passed throughi
such a narraîv escape fi-rn a death s0
horrible. ______

-A weaithy man, dispiaying ane day
lus jewels ta a philosopher, the latter
saidi . lThank you, sur, for beiug uvilling
ta suai-e such magnificent jewels with
me-" IlShare thern with yau, sur ? What
do yau mean ?" IlIlWhy. you ailow me
tai look at theni ; and ivhat mare can you
do with them yoursell ?"I

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON. coi-errant, isa people ]ai beu cion lin
Sundy, aneZ?.Huai fur coaaîitless a es (Epli. i. 4). Bis
Sundy, une _-.doiitl hllt, îîccurdiag1y, coun ant accuptodl

fiet frnt theu foindatioiio aiei world ( tov.
Tito %Valk ta iins, Luka xxiv. 13-32. xîii. 8). 110 Ilau asiajdmai run's natitreallai

Oorauax TluXT.-Andt tlîay anid cite ta aliîioîiiced to loni lis plnrposa ta Bave
nther, (titi not aur licarts blin %vtix ilsi (blitt. xviii. il1; Jolint xii. 17) ; alla,

wlîlali tîkti itî 18hy tlao wav s atiacl fr,, OUMIIT lie have suffered those
wiîu lie alkued ito lia tîî th wn, t/dnçs. Andi ta cnter inta Iis g/îy. Ong/atwhil hu pund tulis he cripura lie à<> te dIo titis 1 Yea ; bocausu the ivrik

commit va. 26-27. He was l)lCdgod ta porai-ru coula izot bc
INTRODUeriON AND> CONCIN successfully acconiplishced otiierwîaa (John

xii. 7-11 ; Acta ii. 30-36 ; iii. 21).
Oui-huit lessaîr was on the cruicifixionr (27. 14titl, ati llo. s and a/i t/te

and doatiio ti r Lard -- utir presclît gîves Proptcts, .Ife eapoupided iea Mhet in ail t/te
uis one orciat tif Mia rîsun lafo. 'l'Jiu iter- Seriptîtîes M'e tiîgi concerii/ Him.rdlf
î'cîiig Sci-ilptires infarîn ils of the act of (se0 Cuit. iii. 15i ; Dent. xviii. lu ; la. liii).
the soldier ant pierciîîg His side, Hia ruîiovai Tito w1tule Olci Testamnt is littlu imore
froia tira cross, Hii ,iriai, the scnliiîg Of tlitan theo siiplfying anli clîîcidating ai
the taaiil), Hia resurrection, ad aine of the wliat is foluid iii taese Teferencoes.
circîiistana tuat reîador su nîîacrîrrabla (28.) illadc. aes t/wtur/,i he wou/di, &'c.,-
tit nteitul iiioiiiiig. Tito iîîcidcaatofi ur that ra, lHe kept ara H-ie way as 0110 would
priesent study uccurred uliear oveiig of the i i nîtciided tu go fi-tlion.
saine dîay. (M9) Thiey conisrai,îed (nnrgenvly entreat-

cd). Abidie i-wiili us-an iiivîtit.ian ;-o-
LEs.SN NOTS. «va>-d ezv'eîing-dizy far spent-anraents

(13.) Andti /olti-ivoruls iîitioductory ta for Mis reinaiaing witla thean. Ife zient
soina laigialy impontant statuent. Two of i/t,-iMýatt. xviii. 19.
Mient. Otta of thesu ira% ILcoas a csca- (30.) As t/tey sat (reciined) at mnt, Ho
2i- ; tha oiller is etilpcsed hy souteo ta hava touk bread, &c., &c. Thotig a gucat, tlîa

oetil Liiko liiirsehf. ltéent t/tai saine dazy Lord toak tiaa position ait tabla of a has3t,
(tha finait day oi tIhe lak)1 a village Ialied and soi-yd Hia eatertftiaers--ae Johnx xiv.
EmInaus-frorî Jenusa<lcînt about sixty fui-- 23.
longs- M rutiles). (31, 32.) And iteir eyes sacre aeued,-

(Il 'i A/U these t/tings. Ail (va. 18.24) tlîat as, lio catisecl Hinaself ta ba secil. And
for the t/tings mîent. He -vantiled (disspp)eaed) frouî t/tdrs4,qht.

(15, 16.) JeisHîs/,taeu c T itus, ta tha other avidences wlaicl Ha halljéss Hie-e«» -te rstirecedgîrcît theiaa, anid wlic tlauy at once recag-Lord, inter a ditlrrent aspect front tiat îîn a fion Hînîscf, uvas added vrsu:dl
îrncrwiaia a aaa bciaacra a lauauari- videîîce,-tliey hall seaN the Lord. Vil

ing (Mark xvi. 12> ; andi watt ait/t(11 1 ti our hearis bitre, -as if thiey had aaid-
cuiiipany wvijtht ent. 1iir ejes wvere tw1ly, wre oulglt to have konize it iras Ho,

h/e.Tlaey wuru îlut teriliitet? ta r<'cog. /ilc Ife ta/9/ted wuith us 4v t/te wa<g. Wlho
aisye HMin. It iras tu tord'a puaipesa aat eisc coulad have inoveà l s so? W rho eoa
ta bu kaaowra just thora. coula so hava abeiied t/te ÇS-il5tres Io ris.?

(17-) JJhttzne fcttt tulaln-Titus Christ hall fii-st isnformuet thair inner
xii othci words, ai what a-aoyon conversirrg i coarscioîaslîacss, anid thon, as if ta II anakceas-
.As ye -rpa/k and aire sait. Thuin dajection sairncu doubiy stira,"Ihad revealed Hiniself
aird grief werc apparent, hionco titis rcrurark ta tiacir bodily perceptionas.
elicited lia surprise on the- lpai-t.

(18.) Ciel pazs, zî einsiid-Art tMort
on/y a stran,',er in /ère.saeit, and hast ,tot
kiitn,î t/te timi,- w/tic/ are cont:e ta ftass
there li these dayýs J

(10-124.) IF/titi t/ti.ntvsJ Tho Lai-d'a ask-
îarg tiais question ras 110 affectationa af ignlo-
railce, but fur tho pairpose ai leading throse
arin ta apenî thaci- mîinas fully ta Mia alla
thaus atfrdr(ing iniselfi r tppartunaty for
îrattirally and unohtrtîsiveiy instructiîag
tierin iii relation ta Hiianscif andi thea thin-s
ttat secitied ta then ae inexplicable aind
canfîisiîig. Coneerniiiresîts of .tWî:azret,
ci prioh/et tn4'-/ty in dccii1 and word before
God ad ti/t t/te P~eople; asnd hozo the eliefDO
pt-iests (diel aof tire p)riws) anîd aur ru/cers
(tua Jewish Sanlieda-ini) deivered Hi (ta
the Romans) tae be (in order ta ha ;-tfae
Jeirs ]iad:l na powr te inflict the douatia
pnaaiishmiieait) couidceituîed to deat/t; and htave
crucelle il. lt s icuiyag ln
rcally perfarmed by tha inans as liere
spokcîa ai as haaring been dlone by t/te chie/I
priesis anîd our eu/crs. These ivre tui spe-
cia//y5 respaursible parties (Mait. xxvii. 25>
hlice (sec Acta ii. 23, 36, vai. 53.) But sac
(wua whoi loveti Hina> trustcd that il /tad
beut /te w/ta s/t<,iî/d hiave reticemied Israei
(froia Roauîisa servitude), and besides a/I
liis to.day is tIre tiid day. &c. -mna expres-
sion ai Iatter hopolessaiess an regardf ta tire
ticivurac ai îanation. 3'ea, andecertaiti
Wvointc;. . . . mnie/e es asta;îishcd, wahich sacere
cary ai t/te sepîtie/tre :anJ w/ici t/tcyfoitînd
not ls boî/y t/te)' caie, sayîne; &-c.

Thtis izst7eiishime;ît shows tuait the dîsci-

oics Wei-a neproprret for tiair Lords ris-
'ILS Tîaeyl hrall ieard ini say He ivould
nie, yuL thiy hiad had. no faîta tiat is
wards wauld but falfihleti. 1:(z t/te)' fund
nt<t. It was; indispiitabie that Mis bodly ias
goua,-quito traie tiat liv'ing,%watiicssos Iradt
declared they liad sccu Hini, but thcre irai
ara init ta accept tua report for Hz'i thiey
saw )toi.! Har iercifil -ras the Lord ta
condescend ta their obstinacy oi unbhlef,
alla show Himisif ta au innIny persans and
Initder sa marry dutTerent circnraxistuces.

(25.) O/fon/s.' itis iras îlot the offensive
aclase tîrat iritialus att4acliea ta thae word.
lt siinply inicana ufli-eaaafuig, unrellectiaig
Unies. S/Oof a -izert ta belieti,,&..-a
only slow af heati, but s/o.v of/teart. lucre
was a Iaick ai bath intellectuiti discerniient
and. Ii-ea.cincas ta boliovo wlaat tha
pnophcts hndi saiti.

(26.) Oug/tt nt chreist ta have sî#frea
thesc til pesJ Oug/tt imaplios duty, ablaga-
tion. Had Christ any du/ly or~ obiutgation an
tuis maLter? Yus; bcauso]Ha had volun-
t.ariiy aaumcd iL Heolad cavunanited -with
Bis Father te do all the rik Ho 1usd un-
dontaken (Pis. il. 7). By virtue of tbis
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Christ reveaus Hiniseli te tia heaets ai ail
ilia liolti spiritual comnin with Min ;
aird this revelatian is so palpable ala ruai
Lîrat it lbas a moai- permanent and conirvnu-
ing effect Iluati aiglit aloîra coaî have.
C lrist îa alivnys naaier ta us than re slip-
pose. tjnbelief Iliaxaks ai Mina as far away,
overlaokiig uis, forgetting uis ; haut by anll.
by soric tender n-arning ai the huart, sonte
gcîîtle stiri-ing ni tue Spirit, sante quiet ira-
flair ai Scriptural conrsolation reveals the
fact tirat Ho iras iîrdeed been beside uls,
coiiaaniiiiring îvith is, anti geirtly revcahing
Minaiseif ta aur spirits.

QUESTION SUMICARY.

(For the Cbildrcn.)

(13. 1V/to ivoir goiaig ta Eanmaus?2 (sce
v. 19, aiso note.) (14.) Vhaat urere tlîey
talking aibout 2 (15.) '%Vie joinedth lim
in thei- walk ? (16.) Did tlîey lcuow Hlm ?
Why neaL? What is muanut by their eyles
-aic/o/den? (sua note.) (17.) 'V/bat did
Jous aisk thea? (18.) W~hat iras Clea-
lias'roply] \%Vly dl hoe secm sa manda as-
toauisied? (19.21.) WVhy titiJesus say-
,vlrut tfiirgs 2 wlan hie know ail about iL ?
(sec note). %lad or rupuat tira ansirur af
Cleopa.s. WViaat (lia Cluapas Cali. Jesus ?
Who did lia say crucified Hlm ? Did he
munt tîrat throy inat rually nailed Himn to,
tua cross tîcenseivus ? (ses nota.> WVlmat
diti He sAty tuait they (the disciples> Iiad
trilsied ?' W V/lia die Ha cail y that ?
(22,213.) WhIr did Ho say ]ladt mado tira
a.stouistiedI-full ai iranden 2 By telliug
thorn wrlat 1 (24.) Dia any go and sec if
tire îvoînens story was truc 1 Did tiîoy
find iLtruo? Dad thaoy believo itl Wlîy
nat 1 flecauso they liad not sen Himi
thoeinsýelvesl i 25-26.) WVhat dit Jesus say
ta thireu 1 (27.) V/bom, ias He teaching
thom, of ? Onat af irlinl iritings did Ho
toaci tiieni I If tus Olid Testament is se,
full ai Jesua,ý auglat voit nat ta study iL.
vui-y caruiully 1 Ç28.Ï MlIien they reacela
Emnians, aa dia it seons thuit the Lard
intenteti ta doi (29.) Did they ni-go .irn
ta stay uitithom? DiduHodo soi (80.)
What dit Ho say ana, do nt table i (81.)
Wilat happenodi What la anant by i-an-
ishe d ? Wttat did the tr disciples Bay
botiveon tlrinîtoives 1 Did it mutil ta thorn
tloy ougbt, ta have knawn Hlm soaneri1
Wby 1 D5oos Juans aven speak to your
hearts' Yes: Ho docs by His wora, by
y aur tuchcers, and in many other wa-/&

VIl ~u flt thon liston, and givo Hit
yas-Le now J'
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The Canaclian Independent greater feeling of rosponsibility on tan carncst, dcath too solomui, to
1w îullbei vc~''1burtlyan ~llbesethlep art oi captains anîd of calmpani. trust rotten planks or ta cmbark on

_yet 'part of~4 Clwaor the Uuitei titate, or less cagerness, ton, ou1 the ar faulty v'essels, or to tritte with those
dolivercd rec in the Cty ofToronito, for ai pleasuire seekers ; there arc othor manly springs ai 111e by wvhich somc

One Dollar lier Venr. principles, lîowvvr, which mnay bc other voyager over lifo's ofttirnc
INlP.ini~tt loatice »b P.OTroset on C fmi) profitably toucel(i WVhv shotild God troubled sea iay bc wrccked. It
.Ail commnientIltin for thelioEftorlel. N wilo rite tis roll of lanmentation ? cannaot bc tno oarilestly considered

Clluitimos anad Vorrespoaîdeen coluimîns wlaould l'bu i rt iudh elzd tht~eîed' aîcetosur
addtresseti lu ie ai snuglng Editur, Box tm, - 'i rt hudbcraie.ta v le concintu pr-
Toronto. God lias a conitroversy; %viti lius, wvith formantiiie ai dtin> ever, not knlowiîîg

the spirit of the age wlîerc cacl the conscqucnccs whicli may biang
TORONTO, JUNE 1881S. sccks lus own, ani, to the cncjuiry upomi a single act or word.

-regardîng our relation ta cdi WVhat lufe cati endurc the strain of
NOTICE i otiir, is cver îcady %vith Cain's $tuCl responsibil:ty il Our nswer is

Mdr. Wr». Ileveli lias kindly uudertaken the scarîiii reply, '' Ain I tny> brotlîcr's simple. 0f dtîty, as ai licavoti, it
thefutretimrefre nl reutacc lii t r, keeper ?" \Ve inny escape tie Cai. ina)' bc said, it is flot in the iîcighits

abo~ut the stibFeri1itlon, or couldauts. wîaoîud tastroplîc, but bc fostcriîîg simnilar to ho brotîglt dowîi, nar in the abyss
bo addrcsacd to biini. Blox 2618R, Il 0 ,I'ornut, tcîideiicits ta tiiose %vhicli cîimniii- to bc dragged us), but îîigh thice, iou,
sud nIl articles for insertion. uews of chui-ches, tnted iii the dread crash on tiat antil itere. Do Uic work of tic liaur!
&c., to Manogn autor, saine address. Lo.ndon liolidlaycc. Ii. c.uilîîîicr- 1lncprîincîjpi for acon, hc guard-

Mr A. Christie, 9 Wiltou Avenue, will con cial spirit, w IitcJ baills w ith regaird cd by truth-not bclfiàli cxliedicncy,
t«nue ta atttuud tu lte buBilesof 0hCogr to iîîterest an capital,nîot rcspcctiîîg by tlîings ctcrnal rather tlîan hy
tfora t uhe sîn Caiaycud the Y ar rer Bok tc c lainu of liuîiiàity,, tic cagcr- tlîings scen, and if those lessons ho

for he InrFsiiLsx ud to ~ar Iuoh of ai c c tIo get ]lis turmu scrved more (eiccly impt sod, thc L.ondon
~NVo wanld cati tho attention ci aur rcatlers ta and uiot givo up hlis chîance ta disaster wil i flot ho an uninitigatcd

their labels. Ail whloso subscriptlone expîred 'tnotîîcr, tic rock Icss dctormnîation cvii.
Jan., '81, or eîîrlier. arc nowy duo another year. __________

lViII they lelano reluit. of lice ta have ono's owl %va> , and,
'WC Wnut lis innuly ztcmns ci newn of th gain aiels owîî end, provided aur \VE cut hoth tho following para-

churehles ns poosible, but will aur corrovsid. tracks înay bo covercd, the intense graplîs irom the New York Indepcnd.
cuit; bo iir.: aur space le liuîited. nd wo dis. seli-sccking spirit tic %vorhd evitîces, ent. XVe have flot seciu the book, SaI
liko te eutduwn. all tîese tendencies, cncouragcd by cannult say mare than thoy tell usaof

_______ -too many ai us da), by day, arc the its contents.
Thr LO DONDISSTLR. truc causes ai calaiîitics sucl as Trhe Congregatiotial l'ear Biook bias at
TUE OND N DIilSIiR tîîat wvîich lis iUcc cur sister City last appearcd, and il promiises tabc miore

The aId Hchîcev conception ai îvitlî inaurîing and Iass. pnta iratr fi e nraca
God iii evcrythiiig, must ho the con- 1Pcrlîaps wc may tar-y a momnt uiemubers ini z88o was v'cry small, hcing 1
ceptian ovcîf ithe rcligious %urld,1 to listen to tue declarati'on this and anl1Y 1,792. The total is 384,332, The
and ironi thîat btaîidpoint "'c nould cver% misiortuîc inakes. Go(i/:s 110 clîurclîcs îîunber 3,745, a gainî Of 7 1.
rcad a icwv lessons froin tiîc rail %'rit- to li ti//jed wt forboararîce lias a '[he total of îuîîîîstcrs 15 3,577, ai wh'oi
ton Nvit1îin and wvithîout by the late lItiit, ta I-Iiîîu (efinite, beyond tliceo 2,,112 are in p)astoral work-87: as pas-
London disastor, %vith lamontation i5 lio remcedy. Pliaraoli lardcîîcd tors and 1,540 as acting pastors. 0f flic
and mouriling and woc. Tiieerc i his hîcart onîce too aftcn, and tue 3,745 cliirches 945 arc vacant. 'l'lie ta-
maîîy c"ents iroint %hiicl camiart first-horni foul, once miore arîd in tai af benoevolent contributions was $il-
mia)' ho drawnl ; tho ciuorub boy re- waves and quicksands.Egypt's liasts 032,272 ;of hionte oxpondituros, $3,446,
movcd ta anchior aur affections more sank like a Stone; liîîîits ai saicty, 489.
firmiy in becavemi ; the agcd friond j wcre passod b>' the ilh-iated i.ictorila NNe do not wotîder thiat tic Congroga.
taken, a shock oi corni iully ripe, ta -clîildhood's bright oye and golden tional Year Biook is so hehatod. Now
611l the garner ai God -the lobs an curîs, youtli's innocent încrri,-ncntthatithasllppcarcd,%vlîiicrreditabi)einits
the battie field, fram whiclî hieraism Iand buayant licart, homes %vlîicîî oxecution, it presonts an),thing but a cre.

andpatiotsi iny b ek-idle ,noodcd-bov mucli, flanc cati tell- ditahie -'howiiig ai dcnoîininationai in.-

or, wh'lîn siraitten b>' pestilence, the a niothîer's lîeart, a wiie's carc, the over îst 'l'lr gaind ini nircembo 1,9,

suhmissi',e cr.y, bcaa ho wrc.ig, IINot antîci pated joy cf nenly wvedded o)'r aot )-ar; an ino tachirb, 1,o-2
my %vil], but Thiiîic h donc." It liie-niot anc or ail coinbinicd could ing tue snîiilest gain since t865. This,
sems impossible ta rcad sucli linos eniter a prcvailiîîg pica. Iii anc though bad enorgli, is not ïo bid as a
as tliesc in connexion %vitl tiîis Lon- inomocnt tue crasli caine. Tender Boston correspondent ai TZé Sune repre.
don caiamity. Tlîcy %vlia înmrn yautlî and îîîaiîlood's prine, maiden sents, wvho says that in Ncwv Englaiîr
can aîuiy look hack upon pîcasure blusît amui infant glee, with boisterous alone the EIpisLaopalians iwd 2,86S oui-
thuouglitlossiy pursued, and carcless- mirth and thouglîloss darimîg, alike firinations, or «"1,076 more additionîs
ncss whicl usens ta risc evcîi ta I w'ere wbIclimcd iincdire ruin. Thîou than the Congregationalists rccord for
criminaiity. No rising ai tic cie- shait flot tempt tho Lord tuy God. the wlîole country." l-io lias confounded
monts, siînpiy neglect inii nanv We desire not ta do-inatizre upo net increase with additions. Il'lie Con-
ways, tcnîig ta the muin. W'iîo %vas suclu a subjoct as cer"a p is- grcgationalists report 4,4S6 additions by
ta blaînei \Vtas the boat a coffîuu inent or death, btitwe do desire Iliat confession in Necw England in iSSo.
shîip ilIfso, wierc Nvas tic inspoc- aur readers shomd camly cansider
tor? Yet if wve enquire as ta aur the iact ai the Providence under Lioos tho fohlowing extract from
owndiscîuarge ofdutieswliiclî invoive vhîichi ,ve live. Thiere are limits bc- Z1
the riglîts ai othuers, hîo%' pcrfutict- yond wlîicli thue o'erstraiîicd cord the Congregaliona/ist fit an>' ai aur

îio~' ret tiechîurches ? If %vc are correcthy in-orily it is donc. W'c muay wcell sta>' gives wvay îîa inatter iovgea h ormed, sucu a tîuing is flot aitago-
condemnation. Is tho captain ta destin>' which lîangs tiieroon. Titore tuer uîknaovn.
blame for perînîtting the acknoiv- are men under thue pressure ai habit
hcdged overcrowvding ? 'let %vere ive whîo tan truhy say, "I1 once cauld Can any botter spocinion of crcdulity
ai thxose who werc Ioft bolîind by -say no, but naw it is hoyond my bo found than is somnetinie. exbibitud by
thie captain's adhcremîce ta prin- poivor." Sentiment is gaod, but a supply committee, or evori b>' a,chur1

i itself, in cahling ta its pulpit pernuanent>'cile, and thie boat had got saici>' înay inislead ; sentiment nia> sa>', or even teniporariîy a man wvîomn a tomn-
home, wvould we flot thon rather " God -w'ill flot permit men ta throw potent and impartial council lias docidcd
hae thue e mo capis tac h Goddoes pornuit" u at us la a r in, n o such au prosition il t moît
Aree usod hima fo huis s obtin bc o? theines pery"mt m csht delr is nf o such aae cu ositonh t jut

blamed for their avarice ? Crovds anid I-lis laws fialter nat, His man- far more confidence bcing placcd appar-
are tbe exception, and Compaffies date knaîvs fia change. Thierc îîas ently in the 1,sinart"I manner and Ilclo-
inly pravide for general traffic, nor fo ia îading hack or fitcriîig thuaugh quent " sermons, or tho statements ai
ivould they unwillingly submit ta tw.o bundrcd and fift> boarts must the candidate hinîseli, than in the opin-
>rovision for saiet>'. ht is not avarice cease ta heat in tie Victorù/as over- ion and the tcstimony of neigbring
:hat crowds thie street cars ai tllis throiv. he logic ai fact is a suirer ministers who have îîo possible motive
:îty at certain hours. WXerc tile guid.:- whereby ta read the revelation ta do the nuan injustice. A ]ctter note
eoplc toa hame? Nat oneO of us, ai Gad than a sentiment %'hich will before us cites ane ai these instances in

vo suspect, ever stayed off fromn a flot meet the actuaîîty ai hife. which a man hoids a unanumous cati ta
:rowded strcet.car or excursion hoat This reahizcd, %ve necd ta wahk- a church in Vermont, and yct the facts

rom rinz~/. Far ia>'hav cicumpccîy. Vastheboier -~-arc sucb that fia fairly calod counciifromPriciPl. Far my hve crcuspecly.Was he oile i ri-wout dl or a moment indorse hinm as a fit
urned us away in sucb cases, %vhen perfectly fastenedi or a damage mfin man for the pastorate. A burnt child
lid the mere sense af riglit prevail? perfectl>' rcpaired ? Yet the îvork- dreads the fire, and the number ai
l'rue,w'e bel ievcthere ougbt,and trust mnen meant no cvii: onhy did îvbat grown-up people soems ta be legion who
bat thuore îvihl bc a morecareful dis- tbousands do unchallengcd-sligbt- are slow ta leara tilt actually singed
:bargeofstoamboat inspection duty, cd their îvork. Let us say, lufe is tbemseives

t

t
c

CONGRE GA TIONM. UNIONV OF
ONZ'ARIO ANVD Q UEJJJZC.

Reicdei Pitres.-Trhe Grand TIrunk. and
Great WVestern RZailway Co's. uvill grant
retunui tickets ta tliose attendîing thc mnccl-
mut,, an1 Ireslîtatian ai cerhit'acatcs signcd
by, ntycl1 a n are anti a tlîird. The
Richelieu anti Ontario Navigatiaon Ca. will

1give rettmu ticket. nt the following rates,
%lîicli inchuide itîcals and bcrîhs .- Port
11ope, $3; Cobourg, 83.5o; Kingston,
$7.5o; tlrackvtillc, So.75 ; IPre$cait, $10.251
Cornîwall, el 2; Mantreal, sm;ç ; Quebec lt
IMontrent nnd return $3, (l 1fC~ eXtra);
Ianuitionta 'raronto and rcturn, 8, iioas

Icîdtra>;- llawvmanv-ille, dho., $2.
Tlie Ogdcisburg Lino wiIl carry at the

follawînig ratce, îndudang muceals mand stabe-
raaîî PIrcscott or llrutk% ilIle tu aranto
and return, $7.2o, Kingston do., $5.85.
iTickcts by tims tino at thc reduccd rates
Inaniod, cati bc proctîred te/i' by teiv» iig-
tlhe ainouint to ni. Iloits banve l>rcscott
'rucsdays, Tlîursdays, andi Salîirdays nt
3.10 P.n.14 Kingston, about 9p.m.

'l'ie alinual meeting wviIl Ze hlcd iu Zioîî
Cliurch, Tarante, couinmoncing Julie 8th at
7.30, wvlieii flie Auînual Serinon wîill ho
preached by tho Rev. J. L. IFostcr, ai
Mantreal.

'Tli carncst attention af pastôra and
deacons is agaîtu cailedl to the tzth Stand-
ing Rule ai the Union Vcear Book for
m88o.Sî, page 59), whlîi requiros aunually
frein "«cadli chiurchiI "ii conneclion with

i<, collection for its iunds. Lait ycar
onl>' fort)--six out oi scî'cnty,-eiglit cliorcs
on abs raIl ai mcînbership caiîiornied ta tlîis

rourenient, and 54 lit caîîSequencc liadt ta
hod dductcd tramn tlac daims ai cadi minis-
ter and dclce'ate prescrnt. Stith a deicit, if
rcpeated, %vaii scriously interfèe with tlîe
sîîccess ai the Union, and ai ail tho socie-
tics whicli annually- incc along wvit it, andi
it is earncstly lioped fliat cv'ery- cliturch
canncicted îîih l %ill take tip a collection
au lis beliali, on or before Junc 5thm, and
fortvard il ta the secretary-'Irezisurer at
tlio meeting in Tarante.

JOIIi4 WVon,
Soc. C. U. ai 0. and Q

O/t awa.
The cammittee ai tlue Union (for

namnes, sc Year Book, Page 57) uvihi
meet in the vestry ai Zion Clîurcb,
Tronto, an Tuesday evening,, June
7th, at 7.30 a'ClOck, ta receive the Report,
and prepare business for the Union. A
fuîl attendance is requested.

J. Woav, Secretary.
Ottawa, May 2Otli, î;St.

CONGREGA TIONA L COL LEGE
0F B. N. A.

The annual meeting ai the Congrega-
tional Callege ai B. N. A. ivilI be liehd
un Zian Churcb, Toronto, Jonc ioth, at
ii o'chock, A. Mu.

GEoRGE Con.Lism, Lb. D.
Secretary.

Montreal, i\a.y 21St, 1881.

CANADA CON GREGA TIONAL
MISSIONA RY S0OIE TY.

The annual meeting aofîlîîs Socicty
wiul be beld in Zion Church, Toronto,
on 'rbursday, Juno gîh, at 3 P. m.-

A meeting afithe Generai Committee
ai the Society wilI ho beld in tue vestr>'
ai the saine churcb on XVcdnesday,
June 8tb, at 3 P. mii.

SAMUEL N. JACKSON,
Home Secretar>'.

Kingston, May' 1911, 1881 .

CANADA CONGREGA TIONAL
YEAR BOOK.

In aider ta ring out tbe edition of
the Yoar Book, for 1881-2 in proper
tume, it wvi be necossar>' that tbe re-,
ports and praccedings ai the various
societies shîould be in thc hîands ai the
Editor immediatehy alter the annual
meetings injurie. Wilt secretaries and
others intcirestcd, kindhy remember this,
and if pornsible furnish me with their
MSS. at the close af the Toronto meet-

ings, and great>' oblige
SAMUEL N.JACKSaN,

Edutor C. C. Y. B.
Kingston, Ma>' igth, 1881.
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CANADA COaVGREtA 71L>NAL
INIAN àlfISSIOA'An Il SOCIIiTY.
l'le annual niectine o aie itbove Sa.

ciety wvill bc leld during the sessions of
the Canadian Cosig..cgaUtonal Union,
immcdiatcly following the annuninmect.

ing of the Canada Congregational
Honie Missionary Society.

J miEs How..,
Sccrctary.

Orangeville, NMay 13, 1881.

Titec annutal imeeting of titis Society
tvill bc liii conncction withi the
meeting of the ('ongrcgationnl Union, in
Toronto, on 1. riday alternuun, die it
o«Juste, ini Zion ClitrtLi,. ai .3o u'clock,
iniimediatelyt tlij>unthu adjuuriiinunt of
dIe Corpjori on of Ille Cunigregationil
College of B. N. A.

C. R BLACV.,

ltfantrcal, May 27011, 1881-
Secrelary.

CONVGILGA; ZiONAL PUBLIS1IIN,'
COMJVA'Y.

'l'ie annual getieral mîeeting af thie
Coinpany will bie held ini ?'ion Churchi.
Adelaide St., Toronto, on Saturday, the
ii itî ne, nt 2 'clock, p.m.

Aîu.CaiRiSier,
Sec. -Treas.

CEN7ý1RA1 A SOCL4 TION.

'l'lc Central Assoriation niet at Edgar,
on blay 2.11, andI as thînt date is the
tiîne ai thenntual union social of the
Congregationah Clîurcuîes of Rugby,1
Edgar, -%nd Vesp ra, the brctbren %vere in-
vited b>' thie Coînîîîtce ta spenk in thei
evcning. Sonie5ooapeople lîad asscmblcd, l
andi the occasion ivas anc of bot
pleasure anîd profit.

Tbere içere prescrnt Rcvs. IH. 1.
lowis - J. Burton, 13 1) ; A. F. McGrcgor,
BA.;%V. FH. %Warriner, 11.à.; j lais-

il . S. Gray: IV. %V. Sm-,iîb, aid
J. 1. Hindley, M.A.

Rcv. 'M. S. Gray read an cssay on
O)ur' Missionary Socicty's W~ork," wbicli

:thie Association desired hiîîîta cpitomizc,
and lay before the General 'Missionary
Comiittec, witb the intention of its
being rend before tlîe Union.

A discussion toak place rment 'lOur
Con.-regational Colege," and thc follaw-
iîîgresolutionwîas pas-cd unanintously:
«"'litititis Association lias bad under
consideratioîî the question of tbe Col-,
lege in ils present relation, and %vould
su gges ta tie Col lege B oard the propriety
of rc<uestiiig Dr. Wilkes la continîue in
lus 1resent position for anoilier session,
and in the ineantiiiie rccoîîtaîend thie
al)poinlnieiit of a reîîreseitalivc Coini-
inittce ta tz-ke iaîîo careful consideration
the entire College questionî, and ta report
soiiicrecommenda* ion ai thxe next Uniont
meeting as ta future action.1

,-Thec Association wvotahd furtber cont-
niend ta the consideratioioaithie ]Boardt
tie idvisability ai still furdier incrcasing
thie educational staff by creating addi-
tional lecturesliips.Y

Tfhe Indian Mission %vas also discîassed
ei lengh ; and the opinion scemcd ta
prevail that the ittissionarles eawploycd
shîould sîudy the Indian language, and

-Uîat the Comnîîîîec aîiglît consider the
wisdont ai removing the nmission ta
.Manitoba, wberc thîcre are 3oco Indians,
îvhereas there are only aifev bundred on
the Nortb Shore

The evening meeting was deply inter-1
cstin g. Rev. W.- H. Warriner spoke onj
Il Our Principhes," Rev. J. Burton
-on "Our Outlook,» Rcv. J. Unswortb on
"Our Obstacles," and Rev. H. D. Powis
«on ««The Necessity for an Educated
Ilinsry'

The Association accepîcd the invita-1
tion ai the cburch ut Georgetown ta
inet there in October.

J. I. HI~NDLEv, &CV.

Qor t ri Po 10en ce.
AMI. ALLII'ORTH AND) THE
LETT£./?S OPA J'RA CTICAL

MA14N.

To thtedFitor of the Canaiin Inilependent.

Siî,-NiIr. Alwortli, wiUiout knotvingit,
is aneaf thiose ecelesia.stical Tories, whiose
answer la aIl proposaIs for reforii is a
simîple refurence tu the law as it. !tands.
Ntlv, %ilci Go<'s lait' is unchamîgeable,
«and Divine )rcclts are îlot ta bc clhaI.
lcngcd, tiete is nothing hiumitî, iuaL
even thé! ordinances ai the Congrega.
tional chîurches oi Caniada, but may bc
both i.Ialeigcd and iniproved.

'l'lie liberty to du luis is part af aur1
Luasted right. If a ban is put upan ail
change, we faul bciind enei the ntost big.
otcd of churcues-Rame hierseif lias con-
stantly adaîîted hierseli ta cicuîtistances.
%Vc are bound by aur nîlessa lonîg as thîcy
arc unaltcrcd. But the liberty ta alter
tliti with a viciv ta grenter tisefulness is
a liberty whici no body of iiien would
sacrifice who care anc jat for their ac-
caintability ta God.

In coîîîîccion with this niatter, let us
hcar soniec weiglîty words fron thte chair-
mant of thie Congregaîmonal Union ai
E nghand and Wales. ''ie Rcv. Dr.
Aluaii's Ioyalty ta aur chturchues tvilflot,
1 suppose, bce imptgned, even :by thie
severe critics of Wecstern Canîada.

In bis recent address lic says-
0If any c.burdi àsy-îein shows uiselta bc incapable oi cffitiently duiig thie 1

proper wvork ai a cbiurtih, it is, su far,
self-condcanned. Truc principles are ai
value, anly sa far as tliey propagate
trutb.

IlMucli as I admire Congreg.ttiotiahisni,
if I Iliauglît ils defects inlierent, that
t couhd iîat (o the projier aggressive

%Yark or Christ's kingdami, I wvould aban-
don it for any systemn that coîîhd. 1/j a
smni, :t«dy u'ar/d suhas ititis, zrot an-
nal drea,,, aîay 1:/e min«erisiastical (JIa-

"It belioves us hîonestly ta recognîze,
and practkcally tu reiinedy, %vhatcvcr nîay
be defective in the work ing of our chiurchi

sytit.Qe ai vr'cheapby the por
et/iitsiaism that vauns a principle, an:d
does iaot ozceruu i/st/f about ils eq/kacy.

"Thait our churclies should devise
means for tuhe realiztation af a mtore
practîcai brotherhood and for mare cf.
fcctivehy applying their aggressive plower,
is ba/t an imiperative obligation andapiae-
icai necessity."

A vcry practical tîctrance indeed, and
niost applicable ta Canada ait te pre-
sent montent

One word mre-
it is not aften tlîat the personal e.

mient is of importance in controversy,
but as ?%n. Allworth lias attempted ta
break the farce af argumenit by, int.
pugning tic gaad faiUî and loyalty ai
Uic %vriter, it may bce wehl ta state as fol
laws

i. l'lie letters of a lractical Man arc
those ai a real person, and not tlie pro-
duction ai a clique.

2. Their sentianents are bis own, and
as they tvere written withaut concert or

co-operation, lie ahane is responsible for
.3. Thie writer is a mentber anîd an

hias had an unbrokcen corîtection with
Cangregational churches for forty years,
and bias beein a deacon more than twenîy.
He lias taken part in ncarly al the îvark
ai thie denomination in Canada for the
latter period: and -speaking as a fol -
folhowing therciît a most venerable prece-
dent, bie niay say tbat bis gifts ta Con-
gregational abjects in Canada bave, in
mare ways than one, ecrcded in amount
the whole contributions of Western On-
tario ta the Missionary Society and Cal-
lege put tagether. "-erbum sap." Fin-
alIy, is it flot time we ceased ta îalk like
a parcel ai school-boys about ibis Ilbug-
aboo " of Presbyterianism. "In malice

bc ye clîildren, but i understanding bc scribed fir-altogethler thlere are few
nien.0 country chîtrches which jiresenz a meater

Manircal, MaY 30. appearance.
A PIlAcTICAL MAtIL 'l'le pistor, who ]lis been laid aside

- for about two mionths titrougil a severe
SUIA Il, I VI-' IA l' A CA TF CIIS t illness, scemi w bc on the w1y now ta
To Me LEdiffto p/tt Caniidian lnidetftnde:1. rccovery. 'l'lie Rev. Mr. Griffith, or

DFlAR Stî,-Sonte (riends wcrt, dis. Hamilton, preaclîed liere last Sunday.
cussing the tendency of tlic youinger Nwîtu. .- At the request of thC
miemlbers of aur ('ongregational faiiies pastor and the cliirdi in Newinirkct, a

tose of deacons andI others), ta wandcr cotincil convcîîcd on the nîorning of Ude
arto taite REpiscopal anîd ather churches. 26th Iit., for the puru>ose of recognition,

Aniang thec proininent cauiss-per- aur old and valui fricnd, Rev. %V. NW.
haps the imost i rniint-we dccidcd nli, ]liaving acccpted ftle pilbtrate
tlhc want of a Caîec.hiisnii in our Sunday tiiere. There wvere two services ; that
schools. in Uie iuorning privite, thc public sur-

WVe have touglit this a very important VicC ii the afternoun. At theillnorning
i ' Uioti" question, and that, if yuu (.Oald service an ac.cuuint was given of the

publish the cnclosed, before etht n, it L urch, ith ~hihtury and tus struggles, its,niitt work for good. cKuu.geaîîs upes, and leurs. àlr.
'tours truly, Sînlith, also spoke fcelingly of ]lis first

A CONGREGArîaNALIST. entry upoti and colitinuîanc. in the pis-
1\ay 26111,1881. toriwork, expressing ipeu nes theUi

relation upan which lie %vas now enter-
i ng. INr. Mortimer, tîhiaspîoke on bc-

THE LONVDON ACCIDENT. hl of tlic church, said that our old
fricnd, ÏNr. Mfillard, has etigaged ait is

To M/e kdilér ofilht GunadanlIndependient : own rcsponsibility ta refit and imiprove
l.o.NDioN, Misy 29 th.-The services the clîurch building nt an estîînated cust

field hîcre to.day wcrc of a very solenui of about $ ,S00. 'l'is iill bring tie
and imîrcssivec claracter, bcing a nie- building into kecping wîith the connui-
mnorial for those who sa suddenly met tially iniproving appearance of that thriv-
îlîcir deatlî on Uic cvening of the 24th, at ing town.
the foundcring of the steamer '"Victoria" 'l'ie attendance at thc afternoon
on t river Thanies. The churcli and meeting %Vas fair, the c water being very
schîoolrooin were lieavily drapeci in sultry. Rev. IlI. 1). I>ois presided, and
inourning, and jresncd a vcry soleinn preachîed frontî 2 cor. iv. 18, urging that
appearanme In the aiternoon, Mr. A.* the lumen slîould bc morv thuîouglîly
T Il. jolinston, thc supcrintcndent of, realized, as tic abiding, in contrabt %iîU
the Suinday Sclîool, miade feeling refer- tiiose works wliiclî pass away. le then
cuce ta the loss of Annie Baker, one of offercd a prayer for divine blessing tapon
the schiolars, and the only anc conîiected the pastor and clîuirch, and gave ail ae-
%viti the cîturcili anong Uthentissing, couint of te meeting lield in thi iîiorn-
altlîouighli ere wcre quite a nunther on îng ; aller whiclî Uie Rev. L. 1E*bbs, of
thie boit a:tbch timie of the accideint. Our Uniotîville, addressed the pastor in words
pastor liiself had a vury narraw Lcae of couisel and afi ceer. Tl'le Rcv. J.
hlaving purclîased bis ticket, and was Burton tiien spoke tw Uie peuple upon
about to enibark on the dooncd steamer, tlie truc nature of churcli work, and their
wben, by urgent rcquest of a fricnd he dui)t> u sustinii c heastor Uîcrcin, and
wab induced ta wvait for the next boat.j the pluasant and refrcsbing services wcre
In tc cvening the niemnorial service brouglit tua du.,e, Rev. J. Vickcry, of
proper ivas lield, and %vis anc tîhichi will the Mctliudibt Ei plCliurch, lend-
tie long renicmbered by the large audi- ing., in prayer, the pa-stur, 1\cv. W. IV.
ence wlîo werc prescrit. Tl'le usual open- Stiiitli, dibtuisbiiig itli the benediction.
ing cxerciscs bein'; gone tlîrougli, the L ITI.RA I? Y NOES
choir rendered in a feeling manner, TNcoLsoJu.-hcidns
««Vital Spark of IHeavenly Faie"aft:r S.Ncitx O UI.''ecide'
after wîiicîi tle pastor gave a very magazine, STr. NicitiLAs, is, in the present

volume, fully satîsfying the demands of
effective address on the ]ate disaster, and those parents who desire that their clîild-
tlhe lessons to bc lcarned thcrefromn. ren's rcading shail be nat mercly interesting,
Th'le service throughout was of a ver), but instructive. lt is naw prescrnîing, in
inîpressive character, and at tines the striai form, two «"leatures " which combine
îvholc audience secintd dceply effecced. cntcrttininent %vth a ricbi store*of informa-.C. tion. Thîe first or thuse, , The Treasure.J .C. box ai English Literature," lias provud ex-

Ta oiu ~Nsr.R W. J. Cuthi- cecdingly popular wîith «,oun,-, readers, and,
bcrson Ya wlî sa tiatyou coîunîî. under tie careful guidlance of the editor, it

cationî %va; aîticipated iii aur last issue. has donc inîuch to awaken a whîolcsome
-_______________ interest in thc masters ofliteraturc. Quota.

tions fromn the best wvorks of H-awthorne,
~e~ô o th ~hreh~. Irving, Bryant, Scott, Thackeray, Lon,ý,:

tions, alrcady have appeared in chis
1l1(AS iFOR.-'Tlie Rcv. J. V uterd epartnment, wlîich will probably bc con-J. utlrtinued m t te next volume. I3c:sidles tbis

of Leaitington, lias received and ac- 1,The Storcs of Art and Artists," b>' Mrs.
ceptcd a unanirnous eall to Uie pastorale Clara Erskine Clement, give ta ýoung
ai the Congregational Clîurch, Brantford, readers a thorough and simple ontine of
entering upon bis duties yesterday. art from the Grecian era ta thie close of thc

(;u. ! ADMS, Middle Ages. This serics bas new pro-
Secrctary. ýgressed as far as the early Italian painters,.1nd in this field many newv and siriking

RE.v. G. T. Giiins.-WVe regret ta tlîings mav be expected. Combinied wvith
I-ýarn by the daily papers tit aur old the beautfful illustrations alhvays to bu
and esteemed fricnd lîad a stroke of par- found in ST NicîlioLAS, these fecatures -ihow
alysis îvhile preaching in the flownian- Uiec arnest purpose ai the editor tu makec

vill chrcl, fo Re. Hr deBouchthe magazine lhraughout bright and wbole-vill chuch, or ev. er d Bouc someas well as entcrtaining.
last Sunday. I' Te are sure that al who sTuE Roux» i)Roni.N Ssnîsrs, o ai aîîîsIL
know him will earnestly ask for Ilias Osood & Ca., af Bostaon, lias given Uihe
specdy and complete recavery. firât instament an "Tle Naneess Noble-

G,%RAFRAXA FîRS'rCtiuici.-This mian," and flic seconîd, "A Lcsson ii Lovo,"
church has just lhad the iran fence, er- i ut prcss. "ît~nlsNbonî"i

ectc infron ofthebuilinglastfal, %ell wvrittcn ; thie valuano iin appearaaîco is
ectd i frnt f te uilinglas falmnre thuan plcaszng. Our personal Listes

painted ; also the windows and doors. doziot lie in tho direction, tlîough wû arer
The wails have been whitened, the pulb bound ta say that for tliose whose tastes do,
pit placcd forîvard about ten feet in arder the Round Robin Series, if t kceps up ta
ta make roont for the ncw argan and tlîis its flrst instahne.nt, vill supphy novel
choir. The organ is front the nianufac- reading, not afi tho first order, but ccrtainly
tory of Bell & Ce., ai Guelph, and adds of more tlian average merit, and freu frum
greatly ta the interest af the sservices. thase glaxing defects whicli have rendcre&

its aymeî isail ub-the use af novels, inl 80 many> instancees,aThe money for ispyren l u-curse radhier tîian a comfort.
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2'JIREE IMARS IN A CA TE-
cHIlSàf.

Dv RZ-Y. A. il. ROCsf., PORT HURON,
MICIGIAN.

i. 17/i Cafgyhiismitsed. It is tttpua
pirad by Rev. 'itilip)SclîafT, 1).lD., LL.ID.,
.aînd noo%- pubished b>'lte Arturican
Stînday Sclbool Union. It is tinsecta-
riln, conlaiiing ifty.îwo clapters, and
abotut four iîuadued aîud fifty questions.

2. Haip ive came Io use j?. 'l'lie pri.
mary reason ivas ltae painfüiI contrast in
puecision af definition, iin logici arranîge-
ment, ia syînîebcry of developittent, and
la !bououglîîtss of lreaîîîîcîî, batwccr
religiotîs antd secular texb*books. 'l'iat
contrast is s0 gucat in tItis scicîîîific age
as to becomaieItheupeil of the citurcli
unîass ber ciilduen caa ho moue lagicaîll
and thorouglîy tained. 'l' put tbe root
of the intnter it its truc liglut, we affirin
tliat no secular text.book constructed
alter te model of the International Les.
sous cotîid find admîission into a single
scîtool district in our land. IVe feît tlit
a biglît boy couîd flot pass frointttaee
cision, and logic, and systern of the day
schîooî into the Suîîday Scbool, whare
plous talk takes the place of tiiesa, witlu
out paru ta bis soul by losing respact for
the gospel. Besides, fromt no point of
view cati a lesson taîked about bc lucld
to be equal tas a lessozu learncd. l'li
children must know what it is, when iti
10 corne, atîd Ibat it wili be heard la the
vcry words of thue text.

We beieved also la the Socuatic me-
tbod of question and answer, and thaI
thhe answers should hc famed by the
'wiscst and best men, and lirned by
heart. If our theologians find it so dif.
ficuît ta put labo fit words tlue great an-
swers about God, and saîvation, and
duty, ib is as unsafe as it is absurd ta
leave the answcrs to ha framed by boys
and girls and Sunday scbooî teachars.

But, if the answcrs are given, our
question book bacantes a ctechism;
and that caitechisin can ha as exact ta
dafînition, as logical la dcvelopmaent,
as synimetrical, ns comîîrehonsive, as
it is possible for tmen guided by the
Hou>' Chosîtaoirama out of the Word
of God. Bcieing that the scientific
in nature necd3 ta ha thus suppla-
.nented and baîanced by the scienîific
ia graca, I pueached thase things, and
called for a class in Scbafl's catechisni la
meet Saturda>' afternoons.

This was in januar>', 1378. The
class was 50 wehi attended that ia a fcw
weeks, hy vote of the teachieus, the
cabechism was transferred ta the Sun-
day school as an extra lesson ta ho
heard by the pastor at the close of the
regular lesson in the International Se-
ries. Strangeîy tbc catechism guew in
favor until it was unanimousl>' voted ta
give Up the Inteunational Lassons, and
take noîbing but the catechismi and the
Bible for 1879; and we have used
nothing aise ho the presenit lime. Thuus
the c-atachismn grew intoaur scbool, sur-
passing ourutmost hope.

3. BIoW w7e use it. We assignaa
fixed lasson for aIl, and eacb scbolar,
except those in ane adult class, is ex-
pected ta gel it by heart, and as rnany
proof-tcxts as ho may. lcachers first
beau the lesson, theanîark igainst cacb
naine the number of perfect answers
given b>' the scholar. A perfect lesson
is tîhe ready and full racitatian of aIl the
answcers ini the losson for the day. In
addition the bancher huars and marks
hack lassons atnd proofs, if an>' are given.
Tiean the referencas are caîîed for, the
wbole class laoking up the saise refer-
enca. In this way we babituata the
schiolaus la the right use of the lBie as
the proof of doctrine and dut>', and la
the read>' finding af hooks, chapters
and verses. We know thus ivhnat ur
tencheus teach and %'hiat aur pupils Icarn,
which was flot the cise uîuder the aid
system.

At the close 'thbe pastor reviows the

*school on tîte lesson, liearing thent say
it ia concert or class by class. lie cailis

Î,upon cadi teacîter to report Mîoud lte
nuniber of scholars l)resent and thie ntîn.
ber of perfect lessons recited iin lus

-class.

.1. Tlie restilis. 'lThese, in otîr opia.
in ion, wvarranît the aboya description.
.1 Wiiile the scîtool bias lîeld its owa in
I nitînbcrs, it hias increisedl grcatly in

habits of study. 'l'lic scîtolaus genemally
igel lIte iessoil for tîte day, anîd aven

in back lessoits, if îlîay have been absent.
e-Under the Intcernational L.essons, wve

Id thiîk ltaitan par cent. of perfect lcssons
tn was a <aiir average, coiifirnued by tha fact
it tîtat no pastor wham we liave'inqiiud of
,elias placed the par ccint. ini lis scitool at

a1 lgîe igure. But, unider theic caîcl-
lyisîtu, tl per cent. of perfect lessoîts for
t te quarter, ending Septeniber 30, was,

ii class by class, as follows : 83, 77, 64~,
Id 53,58, 41, 38, 33t 30, 26p 25) 20, 10, 379

s-70P 48j .16j 589 24s,.13, 34 ; average 43
le5-7 . Thtis %vas attained in the sumimer

it quarter. Lot us take two Stîndays la
z- October last, for whicli no special prepa-
ýyration lîad baca imade, and sce lto% the
7e i-ord stands. October 17 tlie perfect

i- lessons for tite scîtool stood 7 7 per cent.;
)includiîîg back Iessoi, 96 per cent.

)f October 24, on the lesson for tha day,
d 90 per cent. ; including back lessons,
*e 103 lier cent. 'The back lessons %vere
irecited by those absent the pueviaus
ýSunday. Since tîtea tue average bias

beau nearly or quite as iîigb, atid i ap)-
*proaches, at least, the thouougliness of

*t secular scîtools.
e But it ina>'ba said that our experi.

ynient lias been tuicd under the nuost
f.favorable circttnustances ; tîtat in a miixed

i. sclxool it would fai. W~elI, a deacon of
nîmy churcb, Mr. C. G. Meisel, bias a pio-

oncer scbool, thrce miles out of the cit>',
,s nt whicb are gaîlîcued cîtildren and

adults of inan>' denominations, and hoe
*r lias tisod the saine catecbisrn for the
;sanie hutne and with similar success.
n lien, oùa year ago, the question was

put, witbout a ivord on bis part favoring
sit, eveu>' schtolar, teacher, anîd officer
evoted' ta retain the catechism for i88o-
Jdurnîg whicb year the),, as we, will com-

plate the book.
These two expeuimetits we tbînk indi-

ccale: (i)T>Ihat catechisnis can be re-
Jstoredand used ia our Sutîda>' schools.

cbism if encouraged ta do so. (3) That
Lthe tlîououglîness of the secular sclîools
vcan be attaîned. (4) That parents %vtll
2co-operate in thee niosi îlîorough sîudy
of God's tuuth,.if îbcy gel a chance. (5)

2That the precision, system, and science
2adiîuiued ta secular knowledge can ho ia-

tuoduced into the study of spiritual
thiîîgs. Doctrine and duty are above
science and art, and daniand tlue best
possible mathods. (6) Titat pastors, b>'
pointingaout the stuiking contrast betweea
the training acquiued in secular scbools
and tlîe want of it in Sunday scbools,
can prefar.e t ho way for such religiaus
education of the youîîg as wilI fouhify
tbeni *an!'end and Iteaut against the nia-
terialisni which Jr-!eiis Clîurcb and
State alike.

We add, ia conclusion, that Cluris-
îianity can prove lîsaîf ta be divine only
b>' showing itsclf ta ha a scheme of life
and thouglit and act moue logical, coin-
plate, consistent with facts, and harmon-
ions witli aIl truth than any oth or; and
the greatcst paril it encountars to.day is
the sad failure of the churches ho beach
it, in ils divine breadîh and beauty, as a
sysîem, t0 the childuen of the faithful.-

SELF--RIGHTEOUSNESS ON A
DYING BED.

flY VLCOTT CALKINS.

There wvas an aId man wbo came
ever> day ta the reading-roomn of a ji
cil>' ia the soutb of France where I
wvas spending tîte winîer. His forin o

wvas bent, his manner was timid, and
lie ncver entered into conversation
with the gentlemen around him. I
took himn for an Englishman, as I ai.
ways found the Times in bis hands if
lie arrived in advance of me, aR lie
usually did. It wns impossible flot to
notice thc gray.haired man, wvith
looks averted from others, and an ex.
pression uipon his face of seîtled mci.
anchoiv. But, as monîb fter month
passed without so, mucli as the recog.
nlition of our casual mecetings, I de.
spîtireci of ever knoving anything
about the strange, sulent mani.

On Christmias Eye, hoivever, 1 re-
ceivcd a note fromn my friend the WVai.
densian minister of tlhe city, asking
me 10, caîll upon a countryman of mine
%vho 'vas dangerously sick in the saine
hiotel whcere I %vas living. 'l'le family
liad sent for him, and as lie wvas him-
self too iii 10 go out, lhe asked me 10
take bis place. I found the strange,
sulent man 1 NVe bad lived under the
saine roof, and hiad only met in the
distant libraty. He recognized me at
once, andi seed glad 10 have an
American wvith him nt this solemn lime.
At his own rcquest I told himn very
frankly that the physician hîad no hope
of his recovery, and tîtat hoe probably
had but few days to live. Thon camne
te great question:

,Do you believe in the immortality
of the scul ? "

He answcrcd ithout a nloment's
hesitation, 1«I do, most firiil> ."

44And %vliat is your own hope for the
future."

1«I hope 10 ho happy forever in
Heaven."

44Will you tel me the ground of your
hope."

44Vos, %villingly. I have neyer dono
anything vory bad in this world. My
littHo faults, such as are common to ail
men, I amn sure God wvill overlook.
B3ut in ail serious matters my account
is clear. I depend upon the exact
awards of justice, and I expect 10 ro-
ceive for the deeds done in the body a
weico-ne 10 everlasting life beyond the
grave."

I was speechless. Ihlad often heard
such protestations in health, but nevet
before from the lips of a dying man.
A great terror took hold upon me, and
1 feit my blood chili 10 my extremities.
It secmed to me that 1 nover could
break that awfui silence, and lie liad to
appeal to0 me, and ask me if I did not
think tbis a good ground of hope, before
I could open my lips. 'rhen with an
earnest appeal 10 that explicit promise
wvhich I believe wvas intended for just
such emergencies : " It shail be given
you in that saine hour, what ye shall
speak," I began ta, preach ta, him Jesus.

I need not, in fact, I coultd not, after
aIl these years, repeat w~hat 1 said. 1
tried, as I wvell remember. 10 ho very
simple and tender. His Roman Catholic
wife and daugbiter wvere sitîing by, and
educated as tlîey had been 10 a religion
of good %vorks, they wvere ver>' soon
convinced that his hope wvas a rope of
sand. They joined their enîreaties t0
mine, that hoe would renounce bis self-
rig .lteousnuss, and commit bis soul to
the Savicur of sinners, but il vas ail
in vain. At last I rose 10, go.

",But are you flot going tc, pray wvith
me ?" hoe asked, wvith surprise.

4«Why should I pray with you ?
repiied, 61I cannet offer your prayer:
1God, I thank tbee that I arn not as
Cther mon. «You cannot offer rny
prayor, & God ho merciful 10, me a sin-
ner.' How thon can we pray together,
rny doar friend ?"

This seemed 10 startie hlm a littie.
But ho evident>' thought it was a sort
of puzzle wvhich ho %vas 100 weak to0
guess, and so0 he begged me to, pra>'
just as my own feelings prompted. So
1 did commit hima to, the Saviour
of sinners, and entreated the Holy

Spirit t0 reveal 10 hlm bis own hecart,
and his need of forgiveness.

I3ut ho nover modifiad in tbe least
bis confession of faith. Ho lingered

rmany days. Ho repeated ofîen bis
lithoe creed. It wvas faitil in Iinself.
Ho ivas satisfied %vitlt bis own lifo, Ho

asked oni> fr strict andjust account.
But hoekept sending for me. Often
I %would ho cal led in lte night ho go
andi pray with lim. Ho would have
no one cIao 10 give bim any spiritual
acîvice. He died withotit a wvoril of re-
pentance, and our only consolation
%vas tîtat hoe loved 10 blear one talk and
p ray %vbo knev nothing sava Jesus
Churs tand Hîm crucified.

On my return 10 America, I was
commissionecl by lits %%,ice and child ho.
rind bis brothers ani family friends
and deliver 10 tlîem sorti articles
wvhich miglit ho associaîed ivitlî lus
memor>'. They %voue very courteous.
10 me, but they did flot care ta talk
about bim. At lmet 1Iappealed 10 ane
of tlîem, a <istant relative by marriage
only, t10tellme vhal. itail meant.

1 lYuare entitieci 10 know," lio ro.
plied. IlI cannot undorstand howthe-
man could hiave died wibout helling
you. He %vas a forger. Ho livaci and
died in France 10 escape arrest for lus
crimo< His famil>' are sufféring )'ot
for the disgrace of forgcuy and emibez-
ziement in a public office V'

1 commcnd tibis true stor>' 10 ail of«
my roaders %vho are Iltuusting in tlîem.
selves, that î:îey aire righteoui;."
Doos it flot seem t0 ho, after ail, a very
easy thing 10 believe a lie? The
thinga wvhich are against the self.
rigliteous man, are Il littho fauits, com-
mon t0 ail mon, not seulous." And il
is just as easy to place fougery and
embozzlement among thenu as idie
wvords, loss of teniper, selfîsh desires.
XVorst of ail, the approach of death
doos not alvays shatter te delusion.

LITERA R Y A 10TE--S.
SCRIIINER for june is tohband,and isfuli

of excellent reading and fine illustraticns,
that mcrcîy tn name Ihent would take a
column. WVc just mention two or three of
the articles and refcr ta lte magazine itseîf
for a full fcast. There is the sccond part cf
Col. \Varing's IlSanitary Condition or
New Y'ork," cntitîed " The Remiedy," and
recommendin-, a1coînpîctc S stemn of hutse
and street drainage, appliceable to any
house or toclity. The opening article is
a description, by R. NV. Gilder, of IlThe

ragutNMonument," about to bc erected
in 'Union Square, Ncw York, this paper
includes a brief biographical sketch of the
artist, and is accompanicd by a full'pag
engraving, by Cole, of te figure, and by
illustrations of other parts of tlFe monu-
ment, a general view, etc. In connection
with this subject is Il An Atigust Mlorning
with Farragut "-a vivid account of the
great admiral's famnous victory at Mobile,
by Lieutenant J. C. Kinney, who was on
board the 12arefrdî hroughout tbe flght.
Other papers which corne under the lhead
of Ilseasonahlc," are : a bni sketch of the
late Earl of I3caconsfield, aceomipanied by
a ful-page portrait, engraved by Colo,
together with an unpublislied sonnzt writ-
ten b>' Disraeli in 1839: IlSomu New
3.-rries," ineltîding late news from the fruit
world, by E. P. Roe, with thrce illustrations
of naturai size ; also, a paper on"Il ractical
Floriculture," by Peter Henderson, the
%el.-knowýn floriculturist, with nurnerous.
illustrations by Brennan and others.

Lovers of liglit reading wil find plenty
to interest tîîem in this number. There is
the opening instaliment of several pages of'
"lA Fearful Responsibilit),,"' by %V. D.
Howeils (the Il fearful rpsponsibility"
bcing an American girl), %vith otber stories
and igbî sketches.

These contributions, hogether with the
six departrnents, make tbis a number of
great varieîy and timeîy interest.

-After the passage of the Land Bill
il is thougit that Mr. Gladstone wiîf
accopt a peerage and take his seat in
the House of Lords. The London
Cuckoo announces bis probable titîe as
the Earl of Oyford, wvhile other society
journals think ho ;vili be created Earl
of Hawarden.
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THE LImQFOIR.TEÂ O*
THIE LARGEST AND BEST PÂCKET TEA COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Toronto, 12951 & 4 uen.W London, Eng. 177 St. Lawreonce
Maln-strect, f Montreal.

As is wvellIiknown, the Books p-resonited by this Comnpany stand uinrivalled, and the voluimes on show will comprise
Ilictorical, Biographical and Biblicitl works; also sucoli ernineunt atihors as Dickens, Scott, Lytton, 1Marryatt, ]3urus,
Shakespeare, Longfellow, etc., and the Catalogue inclifdes upwards of 800 distinct volumnes. Stock of books in Toronto,
20,000 voliiiies; ia Euglitud, 500,000 volumes.

To those of otir friends wlho* are as yet unacquiainted with ouir system of business. wve beg to say that with every
Three Pounds of Tea

WE PRESENT A HIANDSOME VOLUME
0F «VOUR OWN CH-OICE FRO&N OUR CATALOGUE), 0F NOT LESS VALUE TIIAN $i. IT IS NOT NECESSÎ%RV TO PURCHASE THE

TEA ALL AT ONCE, AS A VOUCHER IS ON EACH l-IALF.l>OUND i>ACKE-r.

By purchasing thc Li-Quor Tca you can obtain a Handsoine Libray taed b), your own "IiE,%uTif. AND>Hl~Vs In '« 1NrLE T0%t's C.A!nN"I yau wviI finit
amusement for "GOLDEN CIIILDIIOOI),"whlilSt "Li i îEAwNVK %eil revel in"e ROIIINSON CltUSOIE"" andi "Gi.îî m As.", ,"rE I3AIRNS" shouldiail rend
"l'ItaFrrAN!) Loss." "SiiAKEsl'Eiplit" is looking ritler " O. ONMLD"ai"PEE !I'E WettS t know whlat the Il ICKENS" yoU witi do willh Il MltS

".IoN's COOKERV. TEL~vaîw"ge i onsiiUc"VnWD uiu" "i Tu. >ICTRokA L %%ORI.u" IS fuit of" NOTABILE S IliI'WRECgS"I and

WVORDS" niake IlLni-iLE FoLRs" "TR!) A'S S*IEEL," Il WmIOUTr AS!) %VlînîN." "EvENiN'.»s AT 1OE reading IlLîrriLE 1IVoNIEN" I Vt mafc "1GaOO wlvE-S.I
"MODEEN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 F.IÂoS dta"ERTîooî'."lRAKL AN D ANSON," I AR K AND) Iticg" run a racc for glory wvith IlCAITAI N COOK." Our'"Aîtcasv-

is laden witlî thc wvorks of McuvScorT, lflCKENS, and a hast ai other wvartlîas.

Choie e B:
ccM
fy,

'if J

Grand E
fast Tee

ALL TEAS, COFFEES AND BOOKS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.
o-

Lack Tea 60c. per lb. net. Grand English Break- Io
ixed"s 60e. 46fast Tea, Mixed 70e.
'ngHyson 60e. fiFinest Yng Hyson 7oe.
~pan 60e. Ex. Choice B1'k Tea Soc.rig. Break- Mixeci 8oc.

tBlack 70c. "Gunpowdex' 8oc.Yn'g Hîysonl 8oe.
A HAN DSOME VOLUMIE, of your own chioice fromn our catalogue, withi everY 31bS. of Tea.

'er lb. net.
CC

if

ti

i'

To the Manager af the Li-QUOR TEA CONIIPANY:
slit,-I have iuch picasure in forwarding the faliawving testimonial:

In iny, tle visit to England i y attention wvas directed ta the Li.Quor Tea Company af London. 1 beraine acquainteci with the prapiietor andi ariginator
of the schemc, and through him made mnyscif familiar with ail the wvorkings af the Company. 1 %vas so mutcli taketi with the schine that 1 considered ît wauld be
welcomed in Cana 'al as 1 ain glad ta, find it has been. Since the Company apened thear store in Toronto I have purchaseci thcir teas and find theni af uniforin and
excellent quality, and 1 have added ta my library %vorks ai such sterling mnert as ta cammend thenselves to every cducated min di.

Yaurs faithfully. WV. J. SMYTH-,
IPastar of St. Andatv's Cliurch, Quaker Hiii, Uxbridge.

Thle e~inest er'rflC2a Co:ffE)e, 400. «per l«b. n-ett
THIS CELE13RATIED COFFEE IS PACKED IN POUND TINS.

,Ail wvho have been in France can speak to the excellence of the "lCale-au-Lait" u3 drank on the Parisian Boulevards. This celebrateci preparatian contains the
usual amounit af Chicory, but ta it is added a most wvholesome ingredient that imparts wondcrfut strength and delicacy af flavor.

,To canoisseurs of Teas and Coftees thest: delightful beverages wili commend thcmselves withaut any word af comment fram us.

121lbs. sent as sample, carrnage paid for cash, to any part
of the Dominion.

Storkeepers should apply for wholesale terris at once, ab agencies are rapldly filflng Up.

295 Yonge Street, - and 446 and 448 Q,,ueen Street

GEN WTJTiNWEz a 1à iA. ?.1 cT G E3 A, -
-0F-

WATCHES, CLOCES and JEWELLERY,
AT 150 YONGE STREET. T ORONTO.

To My GustomePs aud the Puibic Generally.-As certain alterations arc abot.t ta be made ini the premises occupied by me
for the last thirtccn years, 1 have decidcd, in v'iew of the alteration ta bc made, to, hold a Gcnuine CLEARING SALE of Watches, CIocks and Jewellcr for 3o days,

Com Man.oin.ig Mon.dcay1 May le,3th,1
WEEN TEE ViUZE 0F ALL1 000DB WILL 13E EEDUCED TO TEE ACTUAL COlT, AND SOLD AT SUCE XEDUCTION.

ntc.Ans o waatlag to »WChb"O goadeIn a ino muie iut sco that it wlU b te oir advantago tu pas uày store a v lait, as; I =eau business, and &hall Fallbfufly Perform what la pramisod In ais

-MY stock consls&s of Ladiee and Gontes Ocld Watebelt. Gold Chain@, la Gardi. AlbertIs. a.nd Noc1*detà. T -kots. lt Gold. and ttllvor, Colored Cold JowcllM.y In Suites. Earrtagg, flroochos.,
wic.qaGent' od U-a vary large Eune. with dlamnonds. ruby peuli and otber atones. Gout'. Se- Pitns. (ioid Shimt cut and Collier lsttoza, wtb an extensire une ot Plaeted aand
It lad eXd lwoUery. 1iij<tG~o di, se ts x;o os Brao bes. nd E xlgs. A U of'w blch w Mfbe polO atCost. Caldi an ton~Ie ri e.

J.t VENNLI150 YNGE STET TOR~ONTO.

West.



8 THIE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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Prirst Number ready in JuR

TH L(}r FLIýNlçc M A N G L Ei S"DOME$TIO s E
INIITATFZ) 11V Ai.. A E

( EQrAIn., 1 Nosi'..
rZe IT IS -~ u sE TTO LIN

(Andi coi seqttentl -
'The Best te guy. T

Ladies, cali andi sec il beforc purcliasing I R
clscveherc and save tinte and mioncy. yy

A. W. BRAIN, L
.iole Age'st, T-

7 ADFi.Ail)r sT. -,sT, TORONTO.EH

NedYPart andI C-1 ale SE E & T RY T HEM
Donte Paler PaEhions for Sale. FstPze2 and 3.Roller Mgangles.

J. T~URNER & SON', Mianufacturers.
- 477 & -479 Vonge Si. Toronto.

Ie.

~fie r*wîtîs -4'
SUNDAY SCHOCL HELPER AND3 BANDO0F HOPE REVîEW.

Au Evangcllcal, 8-pagt, IUustrated Xonthly Magizine, for tho 'Workabop.
Sunday School. Temperanco S cioty and HfomOac.

Mer>' siable Jar distribuio'n Art Readin.- Rotns:, on: Razilwavy Trains, a'nong
So/dz., s, Sttcl, Fire;ie,,, anit a/I classes.

KSuiWtSb~,Rit-il, (»1101(.F., AND) FIRS-Ci.ASS IN EVERY RExPLIt.T

FOUR CHROMO ENGRAVINGS GIVEN YEARLY.
T)EAI )NG tn.uêcz .. týî .. 1 .. Su..itr . nd ciesate. wotiUi ilai be sccured

fr(oin Amerjuanà. }îi.handi Laalian m nter, uf wcil.kns.wn abulît>. te~ l &s i>tieved aieat ihis
?lagazi.ne witi .. mbinc fcature. îlave t, le (vund i n an) uthîer. 1h sal bc printeti un finc toneti paper.

Subscription, 35c. per annitu. In clubs of 2o te 50, 30C. each ; lover 50. 25c. eaCh.

BENGOUGH, MOORE & Co., Pu7olishers,
33 & 35 ADET.AIDE STItEFT WVEST.

1fr. S. R. BRIGGS. Authorised Agent. TORONTO, CANADA.
re Scnd 3ç. si2mp for.,peimen copy, which 'cili bc sent a% scion as the saisi; number is is.sucd.

_____ _ * C. PAGE & SONS,

SStaple & Fancy Dry Goods,
NIORMAN'S ELEOTRO CURATIVE BELTS Mnlcuesc

f ~ ~ ~ dUZ gs tn..nPaa~.e#aas. LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDER-
salhine ma*aa4c sIao*~A O CLOTHING,
M AN, 4 "Qoien Sire. A'n ToeBIo JAB LiNEA, CHILDRENS DRESSES, ET1C.

Tilly siere awarttet ai Toronto Exhibitioa Diploina andi
several Extra l'rizes for thecir beauiiully matie

godi. 0

z94 & z96 Yonge Street, Toronto

-FOR TUIE-

Present Time.
We pîlrpose tiuring elle Pr(l-ent )ear, issuing

soc iegtîtecîî î6uiage saliers taigpn
àubje.is of vital intertst 1 - a .hitians.

Now Ready.
"The tonement.'"

fly Rev. George S. hlisiiop, D.l)., cf NcWJersey. Alrcatiy sic haie recciieti a nutinher
cf cdcrs for thtse papers. one man ortieriiîg sS0
copies of "Tsc Atonement.

rerms-c c ach, cr $2 75 lCr 100; coca'
piete sets 6cqtoiut Maid.

W AC ES WATCIACIES. IN GOLD
aTiCer cs sani.fa. movemns. Great Bar

gan.Spectacles anti eye'gilasses carefuliy fihicti. Jew.
eecy fai descripions end order.1

C. DAVIES.
à; King-street, West

W.WEST&Co,
206 YONGE 8TREET9.

-sC< os,-

'The Golden Boot,'
Ilave now on hand a N"iagnirtcetit Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
Perfect F1iftg, Elégar.t, CornfortaaUe,

Durable atut (.Y/eap.

Everybouty con get iîtti ai very tom price. c0>1
ANI) EE

W. WEST & CO.

$ 7 9,A $VE. ,a a dalA aid home easliy madte
ccty Outit frmc lteua Tituti & Co,

Augusta.an. -30*IY.

TO ADVERTISERS.
GEO. 1'. ROWELîI. & CO.'S

SELECT LItST 0F LOCAL NEWS!'APERS

An advertiserto 'oatm < d .ps,.a ni$ tif $5 000 a yar,

ALL TUES 0TUER ADII*'TISI/AtI DIII"
It is nlot a Co-operatave List.
It is nlot a Cheap List.
It is an Honest List.
'Thi cataloguec Siates exactiy.m-aat the ppr r

Wlien the naine of a. paper a> jîrinted b* ULLEFA*C?.
TYPE iL is ini eser>' instance th IlESTIi NVhcn prinîti

'n CAI'ITAI.S il to tue ONLV giapcr in the place. Thle
list gises the population cf c cr>' tosin andi the cirul.t.ie
cf every palier

ie rates .iiargedl for adv-ee*tssng are haret>' oîîe.fifth
the Publtishtrs' schedute The price for sin, le States
ronge% from $a tui Uit The pnce sor one irnch for one
month in the ciatire lut k $6 lle recguta' rates of the

Ppern for tlle îainace sace % ti <ue a et .'i,980.14. 'l'u
lii incluties 952 neýan of whicli %7 are ilsui daily
and 76_% meckiy* lie> ame iuçaitàin 78aSdiflcent caties
and testes, of which 26 arc Saale (..aPîtal%, 363 ltaces of
oVer 3.000 population, andi 462 Ceuni>' Scats. F or ccp>'
cf Lis:, ant other information. address

GEO. P. ROWEIL,
to Sprucc St., New 'sont

$5 t $2per day ai home. Samptes Worth
antiMaint $S r. Atidres STiNso.i &'Co.,Pcri..
and, %Wne30

JUST PUBLISHED.

00 #1V120l ýt#il
Beinga Reicwf "'Practiral Mlan's" Lettcra recent>'

publisheti in the Ca sad'iaa fnd.'endent,

B3Y -a STAUNCE P<DEPENDENT.

PRICE 10 CENTS.
$ 6asetin your cwn iown. Terma and cuiffi Torcnto-ROSE.BEI.FOItD PIJBLISHING CO.,$ 6artce Atdress HAUxr'r 6- Co., Portla nd 23 Wellington Si. West.Mlain.

n

TWENTY YEARS' CASE OF RHEUMATISM CURED.J
1 Northt Patrk St., Hialifax, N. S., Octobor 22, 1878.

llaving bco:t a sufferor frott Rtltoumntisiîn fur nioro thnn twouty ycars, and tinder treatitont by te
best doctoris licro and of Boston. M~asa., wvithout porinaîtont roee, i watt induced ta try tito Hloly Land
GIreen O)ii, ami recieve<I iintîtotiato relief froin Baie, amdihave not fol tany sy-mptolias of the ]licuniatîsîiî

1ic, n bolieva tho cure poritattent. 1 testify te t1ie virtite of tIîis va %nd"* rndicin (uansolieitedl by
ganye u) in the iîîtcremt o! atîfreriîg liniinity, as I foot convinicud titat otîtors ..fruring frorn Rutlilltatenîl

amy bc voisitivcly cured by iLs isse. THIOMAS ARCIIALD.o

QUINSEY ~ ~ ~ 16 BN OE o ay St., orîtOctober 2ud, 18'#8.
1 beg taî cortify thitnt [av tiv set yottr Iloly ][And Green Oit antI flut it an invaltablo iliedicine. 1

ain nit auîeti'uîeer, and %vas suttloring front a Roere soro titront, lie iniîcî so fliat I was tinable te follow
nîy> ncenîîatioîî, anîd cotild hîardily ont ntîythting, iny> titront heiîîg go, 8%olleît. I îîsed tii) (hi as directedl.
After twoor tlireu days lias oiltbled ta sel]. Yole tirentiliberty tuoissu tlii;certifiente if yen foot disposed.,

J. G. DODDS, City Auctieîteor.
HORSE! CURED OF SWEENEY.J

ey ]sege %iessnflfèring fronît &%%îey ant the nmore 1 doctoroit ]isseî the is ogt uîi ot
ltecî tisiigý ioly Laund (irecti Oit; ant aifter two %veckis fidtiiftily rtibbîng and bathing ]îiss with it,
hls %vit and îtow Nyorkiîig. ri___ . Mi. NEWIMAN.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION CURED.
Goro St., Pc 'tii, Ojît., Oct. 2iitii, 1878.

StîlUtriîîg for a lonig tinteo fronit a bail cough, wiie wa tl eupseated ailt -very alarintng, 1 useit I1lIy
Im"Grcen Oi1, bathing iny breastf antd back %voit for et fow dlays, tend it lias loft isse, anîd 1 ai iitow iI). 0

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM CURED.
BufâoN. Cet. 28tli, 1878.-

1 vras stîffering front a sovere attack of iietralgia seti rimuematisîin, and aftr îîsing the IIoIy Latid
Green Oit but a short tinîte, 1 ivas entiroly roioved aund hlave halt Do systîptoîtîs o! citiier siuice.

CitA. E ~VBBStoltmeitoi.

Sold by ail Druggists.

,4hbuGKEYE BELL FOU NDRYBlteiiof 'arie(Coii. and Tic for Chureh.s
'Sehoel, Fîre AIl.aros. FCLLtý

àXVAilDUZEN & TIFT, Con.a-m-i. C'


